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FRIDAY, DECEMBER
CARRt.OZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

0.44

County Tax Rolls
MEXICO OIL
Ready in January
CURTAILMENT

ZERO WEATHER
GRIPS NATION;
MANY SUFFER
Curtailments on The Eastern Roads to Save 15,000
Tons of Coal : Flood Waters
Rise in South.

Owing

to delayB caused

by

JURTS

sending the 1919 tax rolls for the
county to Santa Fc and making
alterations to conform to the rulings of the State Tax commission, the rolls will not be ready
to receive taxes until early next
month. According to law, taxes
for the first half are delinquent
after the first of December. As
it is no fault of the taxpayer if
he can't pay his taxes by the
first of December this year, he
wil not he penalized.
Deputy Assessor D. R. Atkin
son has been working nsslduously
getting the rolls into shape. Assessor Albert Cloman is now in

were unheatcd despite a
that hovered about zero.
In addition to the order that put
Chicago on virtually a six hour.
day as regards retail stores and
ofTice buildings witli a three day
week for factories, another order
today cut interior illumination of
all places to 50 percent.
tern-poratu- re

Fair Price Board
Named by Governor
As a result of the conference

at the capítol last week Governor
Larrazolo has appointed "fair

price"commissioners for most of
the counties of New Mexico and
will appoint heads for all of the
counties.

The conference adopted a resolution, after John U. Atwood,
special nsslstant to the United
States Attorney General had recommended the fair price committee as one of the weapons to
be used in fighting the high
cost of living, asking the governor to appoint one commissioner
fpr each county.
The commissioners will appoint county lair
price committees to work under
tllam.
The commissioners will operato
Ulitior

the direct supervision of

Governor Larrazolo and will make
Mnorta to him and also to United

Sum- suites District Attorney
All
triors Burkhart at mouqucrque.
--

,1&UÍ3

Here from Ulsbee
Adams came in

U. S.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. 9. Traveling through deep snow
drifts in two powerful cars,
manned by expert drivers, a
searching party loft here late
this afternoon to hunt for City
Clerk J. J. Showatter, Mrs.
and Gene R. ,Beatty,
Cheyenne banker, who are believed to have been lost in the
snow locked prairies
between Denver and Cheyenne.
Both Showalter and Beatty tele- phoned Sunday morning that
they were leaving Denver for
Cheyenne in automobiles. Not
a word has been heard from them
Sho-wait-

TIONALJ0NVENT10N
Windy City Selected As
Place Where Next Presi-- .
dent is to be Nominated.
St Louis Close Contestant.

er

Washington, Dec. 10. -C- urtail-ment
Washington, Dec. 10.- - Chicago'
of oil production in the
wns selected today as the plac'
Tampico, Mexico, Holds ns the
for the republican national con
result of Mexican government
.untion next voar. June 8 wns'
decrees has become so serious
Jeucted as the ditto for the con- that Chairman Payne of the
vention.
shipping hoard has prepared a
The selections were made by
memorandum on the subject lor
the republican national comPresident Wilson. Representamittee. The contest for tho consince.
tive Gould, republican, New
vention city was narrowed . to
'
louay niter a
Chi:ago and St. Louis, and the
ion?, announceu111
conference with the board of Indian Dance at Lns Cruces vote was 14 for Chicago and 9
chairmen.
for St. Louis.
(I.ttfl Cruces Citlzuns)
Representative Gould also said
St. Louis received tho votes ot
Mr. Payne hud written Secretary
The Indian dance, which at- Cinnecticut, Pennsylvania, Ok
Lansing urgently pressing the tracts people from far and near lahoma, Georgia, Iowa, Tenimportance of protecting the every Scar, will take place Fri- nessee, Texas, Missouri and
American supply of Mexican fuel day, December 12, in front of Hawaii.
from "illegal interference by the the church at Tortugas.
Tho committee also authorized
Mexican government."
Lights from fires built on Tor- the creation of two new departChairman Payne was quoted tugas butte will be seen shortly ments of party organization to
by Mr. Gould as saying that fuel after sundown Thursday even deal respectively witli policies
oil reserves on the Atlantic coast ing. These are said to be built and general party welfare. .The
now were so short that a cessa for the purpose of lighting St. former, composed of selected
tion of receipts of Mexican oil Guadalupe's spirit back to earth, members of tho committee and
for a very few weeks would em- - as it is St. Guadalupe day that Is other men and women representhnrrntia frhrt nnnrntlnn nf Hwi .mu.' celebrated. Lights will Lie seen
ing labor, capitul, tho farers nnd
ernment merchant marine.
on top of many Mexican homes others, will go back at once sort
and will consist of candles set in ing out subjects to be dealt with
Mr. Moulton Will Leave
sand in paper bags.
in tho 1920 platform. The second
Lincoln County
comprises nil equal
committee
Masons Meet
Mr. E. L. Moulton, Manager of
national committeeof
number
A regular meeting of Carrlzozo
the Corona Trading Co., who reparty leaders
outside
nnd
cently resigned from the Board Lodge No. 41 A. F. & A. M. was men
of County Commissioners, has al ihcld last Saturday night with a and will function as un advisory
so resigned as u member ot the
the
worn wns council in the conduct of
County Board of Education. It is oou auenuance.
campaign.
Santa Fe, N. M Dee.
and officers elected
stated that he will shortlv move Performed
t
t
Tho plnn of Will H. Hays, the
date for the assembly of the to a uuauernue. ami wint tnKn n ior
rti inusmuc n as tne
un
iuzu
special session of the legislature position with Chas. II f eld Co.,
chairman, for limitation
national
pointments for certain offices has
was practically fixed at Jnnuary
individual campaign contribuof
uo"
uie
yet
Vs
been
not
made,
as
com
the
by
13
Governor Larrazolo. He
tions to $1,000 formally was apsaid lie had decided to name that
In the passing of Mr. Moulton píete list will appear later on.
date in his call unless un emer- from Lincoln County, it loses one The next regular communication proved and tho committee annot
gency arose in tho meantime of
most
will be held Saturday, December nounced some changes were
making an earlier assembly of anditscapable citizens. energetic
With a 27, at which the newly elected of n sweeping nature, however,
the legislature 'niperative. The Sophmoro's Education obtained
officers will bo installed, there- - and affected only seven states.
call will not be issued for a week
at least.'
is desired
fore a elarge.. attendance
tiu. w..'..,i
r
aio- -t v ,uui, unís
.
imvii ...i ntu i uvui u ui f r.-i- .
ii i
i
In the meantime u special elec- tivt
w"
very distimruished family three
M"1 "
on? win Keep Stole Hay to Save
tion probably will be called to brothers of which are University this date in mind and attend.
Cattle; Pardoned
fill a vacancy caused by the reprotessorR, behind Dim, ho en
signation of J. F. CuniH, repreCohen Was The Ghost
the business life or New
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 8. Guy
sentative from Mora county. As tered
Mexico and his success at anyBasset! , a ranchman of Sn
far as can be learned there Is no thing he undertook proved his
New York, N. Y., Dec. 11
other vacancy in tho house.
Miguel, who stole hay only to
ability beyond question,
Two greatly excited men rushed
Under his management the into the Clinton street police sta save his cattle from perishing,
Goldman Granted
Corona Tradinc Co.. irrow to bo
today was pardoned by Governoi
One Week one of the best paying institu. tion here and told the police their Larrazolo. He was sentenced by
They said
Hons in the Stnto of New Mexico place was haunted.
Miguel
and the business handled there thev were unable to sleen because the district court for San
Washington, D. C. Dec. 11.
out
nil proportions to the 0f the weird groans of a ghost. county on June 24, 1919, to serve
was
of
The suprouio court today declined size of tho place. Ho
seven to nine months for
wnn always
to interfere in tho deportation
Detectives sent to investigate from
in
local
ready
active
ami
alíales
larceny.
proceedings against Aloxnndor to Biipport
what was best for the traced the groans to the cellar
Tho pardon says that tho GovBorkman. nnarchlst, but granted
community.
Under his coaching, of the house. Then they sent in
a stay of one week in tho caso of
was convinced that the
ernor
the schools of Corona reached a call ior the firemen of Truck
Emma Goldman.
taking
of tho hay, although un18,
No.
and
firemen
hacked
the
sewhere
tho
a
wore
thev
point
Tho Btny In the Goldman case
willful
was granted to permit further cond lo nono in the County and hole in tho chimney and hauled lawful, was not done In
Cohen,
out.
a
man
was
David
spoken
are
It
by
often
experts
of
most,
pressunder
the
tent,
but
consideration of her application ns being
the best schools in Lin- a pushcart peddler. David had ing necessity. Bassett's cuttle
to file an appeal from the action
that the pushcart
His record on the discovered
of federal judge Mayer in New coln countv.
were on the point of dying from
York, in denying a writ of habeas Board of County Commissioners business didn't pay and decided lack of feed and he, Intending to
to
leave
County
nnd
He
this
life.
on
climbed
to
the
Board of Educorpus.
cation leaves nothing to ho re- tho roof of his boarding house pay the owner when ho saw him,
gretted. A republican lit política, nnd jumped down tho chimney. hauled the hay away to save the
Villa Attncks Coahuila
yet always big enough to forget The chimney not being suitnble cattle. Since Bassett's conviu-liohe has paid tho owner.
both partisanship and politics. for u
dive, Dave went
Eagle Pass, Toxas, Dec. 11,
Ho gave his support to tho thing in feet first. Ho reached the
In reprisal for tho recent execu-tio- ho considered would ho to the bottom somewhat tho worse for
From Fenton, Mich.
of Gen. Felipe Angeles, 100 host interest? of his community or wear, but not seriously hurt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Scott,, of
Vllllstas early Tuesduy attacked county.
ntuLthore he stayed for forty-on- Fenton, Michigan, stopped over
the town of Musquiz, state of
hours until the rescue, Doc- between trains Thursday, on
WIillo Lincoln County regrets
Coahuila. looting the stores and to lose such a man. yet the host tors at the Uouvoneur hospital, their way to California. Mrs.
seizing several prominent citizens wishes of nil who know him will after an examination, said David Scott is a sister to A. J. Rolland,
for hostages, according to in- go with hltr to his new fiold for would soon be able to return to who entertnined tho Scott's
g
formation received here today.
1Ib puslirnrt.
futurp achiovenicntv, .
their brief stay.
.1
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Arizonn, Wednesday.
JJgnS looks fine and says ho has
come to stay.
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PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR.

12.1Ü19.

Search Being Made For
CHICAGO GETS
Party Believed Lost
REPUBLICAN NA-

Shipping Board to Lodge a
Complaint With Wilson.
"Illegal Interference" Is
Charged.

Chicago, III., Dec. 10- .- Uelow
zero temperatures prevailed today in virtually all districts from
the Mississippi valley to the
Rocky mountains region and the
cold wave began its eastern invasion with subnormal temperature of 20 fo CO degrees.
In parts of the western country,
many towns were destitute of
coal and suffering was reported Arizona.
with more to be expected unless
moderation of the severe weather Dctzer on Trial For Brutality
brought quick relief, Montana
and northern Idaho were the
New York, Dec. 10. Brutal
chief suirerciy.
treatment and even deliberate
A heavy storm was off the torture of enlisted men of the
northern" Pucilic eoist and storm American expeditionary forces
warnings displayed up and down are charged against Captain
the coast today.
Carl W. Detzer, formerly com
In New York City, where re- manding officer of the 308th mil
ports indicated only a feeble and itnry police company, whose-tria- l
unorganized effort had been by court martial opened at Gov
made to conBorvo fuel, Lewis ernors Island today.
Nixon, public service commis-Bi'one- r,
The evidonce wad expected tc
said lie had taken steps be as sensational as in thetrialsci'
to enforce the order immediately. Lieutenant "Hardboiled" Smith
In Chicago, downtown streets and Sergeant Ball, who now are
lighted serving prison sentences for
were in
only by the street lights and brutality to American soldiers in
lights in stores and restaurants Paris.
where business was not curtailed
by fuel restrictions.
New Mexico Legislature
Patrono rode in streetcars that
Will Meet on January 13
semi-darknes- s,

HOME"

14 PAGES

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County
VÓL.
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federnl Kiivernment to piéwrVe 'ittffffthiMit In Hie cniiilllloíl ñf lithilrv Tln'rw c'er. iiecésnry.
develop our forest rcaervnlrc and sup eitn ho lit) nettled (imdltlouii lendluv application nf the remedy we touch
WILSON
ply through tlm practice of heller ti) Inereitied produrtlnn, mid it reduc- not the vllal Issues of our industrial
forestry methods on irlvule holdings tion In thu cut nf II vine If lulinr mid mid I'ciiiiiimli- llfef Thero cnu bo no
utnl the rxtfiislou of
the puldlely t'tipltiit nrn lu Im nntiiBiinlHtle liiHleud leces.lou nf Ihe llilo uf unrest until
Hound ihliikliiK ittnl nu constructive Instrumentalities are sut
fnri'Hls; hellpf support fer nt pitrtnerN,
nwncil
Hie Interentn of up lu stem Hull Hile.
eotinlry schools and the mure tluflnltn hoin'Ht desire (0
direction of Ihelr courses of study lito whole tuition, im illKtliiunlNhed from
Labor Not a Commodity,
nloiiK the lines rehited to rural prole tlm Inlureit of it i'Iiikk, imiHt he npplled
(loveriinienls
must recogul.o Htn
lemsi mid fuller provision for snnlt.i-Ho- to I hen oltllloii of thU isreitt Hint prcxn-Ini- i tight of men collectively lu bargain
MAKES MANY IMPORTANT RF.C
prohleui.
lu rtirnl dlslrlcls mnl tlm hlilhl
for humano objects that have nt their
OM MEND ATI ONS TO
The fnllnrn nf nlher nnlloni tn
liiK up nf needed hospital mid liiedtcel
bits.) Hie mutual prelection and wel
ing.
thU innlter In n vlKorutm wuy fare nt those engaged In nil Indusfncllltles Iii.Hu'hh lucnlltlrx.
CONQRE33.
hus produced lillterneKH.nnil Jenlouitle
To' Develop Market.
Political Rea'tleesneM.
must not Im longer treattries.
it'td iinlnKoiiUni'i, Hit' food of ruillcitl-Uni- . ed its n commodity. It must lio re
Kurupe mu liitvt' only tliri't ways nt
I'erhnim tho wny inlnlit he rlenred
gariled as I ho activity of human
meeting tlm fnvornlili' balance nf trade
miiny of these deslriilde ruforms hy
WILSON WARNS REDS In pen nt Huu'h: lly Imports Into Hit afurfresh,
Qlve Worker Rlghte.
beings, iMisscssed of deep yearnings
comprehensivo survey mude of
iiiimlry nf gold or of goods, or liy mini cntullllons hy n
ciiin
Thu ri'inedy for those lliliiRt linil and desires,
establishing limy credits. Kurnpo Is posed of representatives of the farm not lie iieunllve In clinriteter. It iiiuhI
Tho business mall gives his best
Hiñe to
thu repair and replenishMUST
BE In no position ut tlm present euntein-plaiFINANCIAL OYSTEM
its mid of thn.nRilcnltiiml niceticlee n h cnnstriirtlve. Itt. must minprelielid thought to machinery,
ship gold In tut nor could wi
so that lis useThu renl null ment ot his
spnuslhle for ienilerslup.
tint Kfiiernl Inlere-CHANQED, SAYS THE
largo further Imports nt gold Into
I would call your altenitnii
tn tin tlotis for the tftirent whlrlt lillllllfeet
fulness will not ho Impaired nnd Us
HiIn country without concern.
PRESIDENT.
wldesprend condition of political rra- llsetf Is lint suppression hut n deep power to produce may always hu at
The lluitt ImH nearly passed for lit lessnes
The conslderi-tloof the wrntlKs Hint heset Its height and kept In full vigor and
lu our hody polillo.
litrnntliinnl government loans nnil It cause of this tiniest, while vnrloui our national life mid Hit: nppllnitlon motion. No less regard ought, to ho
will take lime to develop In tliln conn-Irpaid In Ihe human machine, which
and rotnpllrated, lire superficial rntret ot n remedy.
it ttmrkct for foreign securities, thnti deep seated, llriinilly, they Itrlsu
flor nil propels the initchliiery of tho
nlrcpily nlinwii tti
The President's message In Congress
lint
CoiiBreax
Anything, therefore, which wuillil teud from or tin) connecteil with Hut fiillworld and Is the great dynamic force
'fitcsilny follows :
Inillii
tliesn
with
drill
In
wlllliiKiieits
setI
regrcl Hint- I cniuiot he In prevent foreign countries from of tirfi on thu pint of our government to trlttl wrniiRS hy estnhllnliliiK the eight Hint lies bnck of nil Industry and
by slilptiientx
llpl'lllllg Of till St'SSlllll tling for our export
prCSI'Ilt lit I
arrive speedily nt n Just nnd permit' hour tiny nn the ulnnihtril In ovttry progress. Jtcturn tn the ottl standard
Into thin eotinlry cotilil only
nunt pence permlttlnir return tn notion! fluid ot Inhor. It ho Nourht to find of wage and Industry In employment
if (lie Congress, I urn Hm prevented KooiN
wny as liuve the offoct of pruvenllliK llitim conditions, from Hid trans' union of rad- it wny to prevent child Inhur. It lint Is unthinkable.
from n l htK In ñu direct
nnil
pnylnit for our export
I could
The lerrlbln tragedy of war which
wish tin ninny iUoslnns Hint from
ical theories from seething Kuropeun ervcd thu whole country hy lenilln
tiierefore of prevelitlliK the exports centers pending such delny, from heart
the wuy In tlnrelnpliiK thu mi'ium ut has Just ended and which has brought
tv pressing fur moIiiIIi.ii lit IIiIn Huh'. from lieluif innile.
less proflteerliiK resultlni; In the Pí- preservhiR ami oaf cKtinrillntf IIwh ttuil the world to the verge of chaos and
llHtilly, t linvti liuil Hid advantage nf
disaster would bo III vain If theie
(lie nihil i' nf the IiimiiIi ur Hut several America Qraateet Capital lat In World. rrense In the cost of IIvIiik, nnd, lastly, henllli In dniiKcrous Industrie!,
Whtilover, therefore, tuny linve hiten from thu nmcliluntloiin ut' pnssluuittu
executive ilepiirliueiiiH who linvi) kept
now help lu tho difficult should ensue u re"im tn Ihe condi
must
It
,
In close loiii'li with it full In their tic our vluwa ilurliiK tlm period ot (tiowtli mid iiutleviilent rcltntors
tusk ot flnilliií n nietluul Hint wilt tions ut Ihe past.
of Anierlcnii IniilnehM conrernliitf tur-If- f
i
In isi tliniighlful reciiiniiiciid
lull itnil
n cetiulne ilemoemtlcn-HoDeal With Radicate.
nhout
hrlnic
Should
Courti
U,
Should
8.
Take
Lead.
li'KlMlntlou, we iiuiKt now niljiixt
mIIiims I cnrncslly
of Industry, husvil upon thu full
should endeavor to hrliiK nur
It
Kuropo
differential,
thu
labor
made
chntiKcil
nwn
In
it
econouilc
our
life
tu II
ml ft- of tin- railroads nuil
recognition of tho rleht nt those who uiid thu price ot It nil Is enmity and
nut nf thu fact Hint country hack speedily In it peace bnslt work, In whatever rnnk,
riimlltlou
to participate antagonism and prnstrnli'd Industry.
the ictiiljindiiicnt or lllflf affairs glllW-lu- Atnerli-itcondllloiis ti I
llvlnir
nmellornted
wllh
x full crown nnil
IniitlneNM
I
Mm
nki
mil ni federal control.
der the lulnluiuni of restrlctlons upon In nomo orgmilc wny lu every decision Thu right of labor to live In peace and
Ih the ureulem cnpllnllHt
Alnvrli'it
Hint
llii liberty nt it Inli'f ilny "f
persounl liberty Hint Is rouslsteiit which directly iiffectM their welfuro.
comfort must be recognized by govIn the world.
Mm.
.
It Is with this purpose In mind tint ernments anil America should ho thu
And
Muet Qlve Relief to Returned Yanki, wllh our reconstruction piclileni-'I culled n iiinfereiiet to meet lu
Urget National Budget.
first tn lay Hm foundation stones upon
'I'll ero urn other mullein nf Import- It should trni the federnl ct verm h nt
nn Dec. 1, lu consider thefcu
I dope Hint Congress will bring In n
unen upon which I urKcd net hut tit the with pow't' tn dent In Its iiriilnul prohlfiM In ull Ihelr liroitil nspects, I which Industrial peaco shall hu hullt.
iili('lu!im lit lids scission legislation le ' Hosnlnn of ('oiiKrekM which lire "till courts with those perons .vlt i by
Labor tint only Is cnlllleil In un mlc- with tlm Idoii of Iii'IiikIuk nhout u helbud-((tolling In I lie cslnbllshinenl nf
iiielhods wnuld nhruKiilo the
I nut xui'u It Ix
(.HKM)( fur hiilnl Ion,
two ipiale wage, but capital should receive
these
hetween
'liii!
iinilerstiiii
ler
I
one
lie
'11
Hiero
should
tul mmIoiii.
tit
InsllllltlotiM.
a reasonnhlu return upon Its Investnot ueeeKsnry for tnu HKiilii In remind
fin the you Hint t Iioki Ih one lintueillntu nnil
stngel miiliiii'lly
In lids direct connection f would luterusts.
ment and Is entitled to protection nt
League.
World
Indonee
recoiuuienil.i-(Iooi.iklilg nt nil iipproprliillons nuil Hint very pritelleiilile ipienlloii.
yoiiTiillentluti
my
to
cnll
Hie hands of the government lu every
reNiiltlni
Hie
tliriiiiKhout
unrest
creut
The
should Im mude nut In- from Hid wur wlilcli wo ho'ulil meet
on Auk. 8, polntlui: out lec'slntlte
emergency. No government worthy ot
a
litis
Willi
iMii'li
nut
world,
which
nf
lint
In
oilier,
he
effective
dependently nf
measures which would
Hie name can "play" these elements
mulIn Itin moMt llherul itplrlt. It In
for nu Immetllntii consideration against ench other,, fur there is it
Iti une (tinelo fiiiiipivlieiiMvii
roiitrollluK and lirliiKlntr down tho
let' of recognition nuil relief to our
mid
capital
hetween
dlfncilltles
ot
the
contribplan ur oxpoudlluri' properly rcluled
llvlmr,
which
uf Interest between them whleli
I cnu do no lietter lltlitl tn ipiole present cost nf
In (In- - iiiillnn'H Income, Hiero nin bo nn rroin my lnt inenin,-If lh hthor, hlds us put our own house lu llio government must seek to express
uriilni; HiU very utes so lamely In this unrest
por- - Hid to siifeguurd ut nil cost.
no
ho
enn
I'rmikly,
I believe
thero
order.
I. mill,
iffc--tic burden nf piepui'-lii- net Ion :
tn
Is
cmnpnlcn
''it
Kovurmneiit's
.
nt ti ml Inntltif? NnttlelllelltM he- (Im budget must, In Hie liitlurn nf
Hint tho other it
it u
Tim right nf Individuals to strike Is
"We muKt nee to It th.it our return-Iucnpltitl mnl labor which do not Inviolate nuil ought not
properly
hu
Hie flint'. If Hit! wnrl; In tu
steps siiKisested should
nMl upon tweeit
mildlerH uro hhkInIciI In every
tua bu Interfiiiidiimcjiliil
concepts
recognlr.1)
tho
ttiiiiii nnil tcponslhlllly
wny In find tlm pluces fur ut once
fered wllh by liny prncess uf governstruggling
lina
which
boeit
Inhor
for
upnn
tin'
divided,
rosl
luslciid nf
rignt
ment, but there Is u
whleli they urn ritled In the dully worl;
Urges Extending Food Control Act.
through Hut years, Tho whole world
light ut Ihe govern
nt the enuutry. Thin cmi he ilomi hy
I renew mid strongly urge the nec- guvo lis recognition and Indorsement itlil Hint is Hie
11111111(111111111upon mi essity for tho extension of Hit) presment In protect all uf Us people and
tluvelopliiK nuil
Permanent Tenure of Office,
tn those fiinihinii'tital purposes lu the tn assert Its power ami majesty
Auolhcr nnil nut less Iniptirimit nil.'ipiute untie the nilliilritlile oiculilJ'.ii- - ent food control net as to tho period l l.uugtie of Nations,
against tlm challenge of any class. The
Hon rreiited hy the Depnrtment
nf the iirohleui Is Hm
limn In which II shall remain lu
The statesmen gathered at Ver government, when It asierls that'rlghl,
itH'iil of tho economy nnil efficiency bor for phiclnc men seeklnc work nnd
The attorney general hus sillf sailles recoKtilr.cd the fuct that wc;!d
seeks not in iiutugolllr.u a class but
Willi which the moneys iipproprlnled It can nlso he done, lu nt least nun milled ii bill providing fur un "leit
new slon of this net fur a period nf six ustublllty could not ho had by reverting simply In defend Hm right ot the
Under exIslliiK htw very urcitt field, by
ilie expended.
tl,iutrlrtl
standarils and rnnilltlons wliolo people us against tho Irreparathe only audit Is for the purpose or opporluiillles for Individual enterprise, llioillhs. As It now Htlllllls It Is limited
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tlu nv.oiiuii workiiimi
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cxpeiulllnrcs Urges 8upport for Secretary's Plans, I
whether
,,f
I,,rl"l,
y lr ot the world had revolted. It Is, them- ble
' f"lnl
dono by the utteiupt by any class tn
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Ihe secretary nt the terlur luisi,,,,,, .,.,HneH Inoperntlvo upon the tor- , n,k
t tMn usurp it power Hint only government
f , h,,,,,,,,,.,,
No one Is nulhorlr.eil pointed nut the wuy In which return muí
appropriations.
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ot t.mlK,, and rendjustuieiit llsclf has a right tn exercise as a prewhether the lug soldiers may hu helped to fund
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extend-ho
d
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should
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iit, rul.B7,0 World ciindltloiis and to lection lu ull.
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nlllt n0ugli leglslu-buil- t U. 8. Mutt Solve Question Peaceably,
.K that
Icnlly mid effectively.
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,,omnions
I
highly
The iiudltorH should he
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of enforcing Its provisions! nil
In Ihe mailer of International dis
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Hour of Test for America Is Here.
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for
so
htw should hot he tllNtlllhcil
uno hand, and ot explosives and poiI
tils desire to make thu conditions
This Is Urn hour of test and trlul
lis regards taxes for the calendar sonous gases un Ihe other, moreover, pose nt milking the public fully In It
formed about the efforts of Him gov of Ids life and the lives of Hiosu duiir for America, lly her prowess and
a r Itr.'tK payable in the eniemiar
exceptional
Industry
given
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tlm
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iÉmp Jtül.
ernment. Specific rccoimiicudittlim has to lilm tolerable and easy tn bear.
strength, and thu Indomitable courngu
Hgnlflniiu-and value.
Tho establishment ut the principles of her soldiers, who dcnioiistrulcd her
u mudo hy the ntlornuy general lu
TTjí'lio (.oiifliitHS nilglit wc4l conilder
Stntes.
will this regard. I wnuld strongly urge up- regarding labor laid down lu tho cot power lo vindícalo nn foreign
"Although Hm United
battle
wllinr (tin hlghei- rat or Income gladly
mid unhesitatingly Join lu tho on you Its Immediate adoption, as II entiiit of tho League of Nations offers
fifKfl IllWtlt
taxi can In mhc limes
fields her conception ut liberty mid
program
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It will, nevertheless, be a policy of
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lo Industrial and social disaster.
America's Position.
U. 8. Will Not Stand Any Threats.
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CAKÍftZOZO OUTLOOK.

Reading Circle Work
Begins at Hondo

12?

RAILROAD MEN
THIS HANK IS ALWAYS GLAD AND WILLING TO CASH YOUR CHECKS

Tho beginning of a serios of
what might bu termed "Community Rending Circle Work"
Like thousands upon thousands of others,
was launched at Hondo last
you too can be a utUfictl Fur shipper If you Will ship
your
Ulrctt to "SHUBERT."
Pttas aro higher
in- Saturday and an nn
than ever before
fc
llatory event, was highly suc
It's up to you lo get the full market valuo (or every skin you ship.
cessful. This work, which was
Don't bo misled by high quotations.
promoted by County School SuIt's not the prices quoted In a price
Il;t that countIt's tho amount of
perintendent Mrs. M. L. Ulnney,
the check you rccelvo that either makes
has been under her consideration
vpu smüaor swear. "SHUBERT" checks
make you smile, Thai's why Pur shipKul
for some time and terminated in
pers never change alter they havo once given
selecting Hondo as the place to
5!lUEnm- -a trial. Join the liarpy crowd
of satisfied Tur shippers. Ship your Furs direct
give the trial event. The object
to "SKUCEnT." You Ma no risk. "The
of these meetings is to bring
Sbubert Guarantee" protects you absolutely.
Why not give "SllUBERT" a trial today?,
teachers nnd patrons closer to.
. a
i mo. Ah
gether, get them better acquaintrt
I.
a ft
.1
J i
111 uro vrmroui
ma
ed, us the superintendent feels
Exclusively
in
Dealinrf
that patrons should bu consulted
AMERICAN RAW FURSi
in many things for the good and
KCHICAOO U.B.A.I
W.AVSTIM AVI.DEM.I3
welfare of the school. As a
showing of interest, forty people
consisting of pupils and patrons Land Owners Should
were present. The superinten
Heed Warnings
dent opened the meeting and
slated the object of the sume
In the state of Georgia, the
Tills was followed by uninterest
Secretary of State has issued a
ing discussion on "The Aims of .warning to land owners to avoid
the Course of Study," "Iteuding getting their land tied up with
Circle Work," "Tendiera' Fro wild cat companies.
The oil
blems," and "Holiday Pro fever has lately taken possession
From
Neuralgia
and
grarrib." I he meeting was cal of the people in that state on
led at 10 a. m. and lasted until
has
Headache
resulted
in
account of oil being discovered
3:30 p. m. Hctween the num on the surface of the water in
thousands of cases from
bers on the program, vocal and several parts of the state. Tho
the use of
Instrumental solos were given warning sounded by Secretary
which added greatly to the oc McLondon, is backed by a letter
DR. MILES
casion as a means of entertain received a short
Anti-Pain
time ago from
ment.
one of the most eminent geo- The Quick Relief
A basket dinner was given by
logists'in this country, Dr. Has- the people of Hondo which was scmun, who acting on the advice
This reliable prepara
appetizing, delicious and greatly of the secretary, Bets the matter
tion has been before the
appreciated by all partakers. In fairly and squarely before the
public many years
is
the evening, a meeting was hold people in language unmistakable,
free from Opiates, Narat San Patricio, for the purpose prevailing at the same time on
cotics or any habit form-in- s
of selecting a site for consolidated the people to
drugs nnd no ill efstedr clear of wild
school building. This meeting cat propositions of all kinds.
fects follow its extended
was largely attended by the peo Here
use.
it is in a nut shell:
ple of San Patricio, a deep in
Easy and pleasant to
These companies, rush into
terebt being manifested in this a new field where no developMoney back if
take.
proposed new improved. Other ment hus taken place, lease a
first package fails to reHeading Circle nnd Community small acreage, make pretensions
lieve or satisfy.
Get a
meetings nre planned for dif at drilling, even to the extent of
box today and have it
ferent districts throughout the actually dt tiling to a certain
handy.
county for the near future.
depth, then cease operations and
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
sell stock which through their
Honor Roll of The
smooth crooked methods delude
Baptist Sunbeam Band the people into purchasing stock
$100 Reward, $109
nnd if money sufficient can be
Tlif render of till purer will b
In
Names and amount pledged to raised in this manner, thoy for- plrart'il
that there at leuat o no
Ireudod dlaeaao that nclence ha
been
tho Baptist 75 million campaign sake the field and move on to ble to euro In sil IU tugo, and that
i.'nturrli. Hull's Catarrh Curs In tho only
cure now known to the medlcul
Ruth Kelley
$25.00 other placea to work their ne- positive
fraternity. Catarrh uelntr u conalltuthinul
Bobbie Pine
25.00 farious schemes, leaving the land alaeuae, require a constitutional treatment. Iliill'a Catarrh Cure la taken
Broadus Smith
25.00 owner with his land tied up and ami
ncllnir directly ttnon the blood
nuicoua aurfnecs of Hi. iiyelem, thereWilbur Smith
25.00 the bag to hold. On tho other by dmtroylnic the fotiiid.illi.n of the
nnd Klvlnir the puilenl atrength by
25.00 hand, as Dr. Hasseman's letter Milhllnit tip Ilia cnmtliutlnn nnd ajilitlnir
Lorena Dinwiddle
inline In dnlnir If a work. The proprletora
a
25.00 reads, land owners should lease have ao much fnlth In It curativa
Rita Montgomery
Hint they offer One Hundred Dollar
25.00 to reliable home companies, thus 'or nny cane that It fall to cur. Bend
Catherine Patty
for Hit of tentlmnnlata.
CO., Totead. O.
David Saunders
25.00 centering the ucreuc in he
Iddrrui r j, citENCT
fold br at) tiruiilat. Tie.
f
llan a ramil ruta for waüpalto
Georgia Saunders
25.00 hands of the reliable parties who
combined
Irma Pogno
25.00 will with this
ncieage,
George Morris Benson
25.00 offer the same to a reliable d til50.00 ling company, who will in turn
Truett Mcllhaney
Ash Your Dealer fi
Jesse Mcllhaney
25.00 deposit a sufficient amount of
Jack Mcllhaney
12.50 money in one of our home banks
12.50 as a guarantee! of good faith for
Louise Mcllhaney
Grand Prize!
Dolly Com
25.00 the drilling of the deep te t well.
Firearms tfAmmunilieti
Hada Corn
25.00 This is just what the N w State
Josephene Clements
25.00 Oil & Gas company is trying to
THI
M1WSTONAHMÍUMCCO.INC
Mandic Hamilton
25.00 get before the people of this comCombine
acreage,
munity.
the
Evelyn Hamilton
12.50
let the big drilling companies
Lora Hamilton
12.51
witlt unlimited amounts ot capíArnold Hobbs
12.00 tol know what will be required
Christie Hobbs
12.50 of thenvget the guarantee money
Sam Mcllhaney
5.00 in our bank, allow the drilling to
Special Service
530.00 begin and the wheels of fortune
Total
Sanitary
llarber Shop has
The
Nellie and Mack Shaver, cash for this community will turn,
an expert porter and the procontributions.
prietor wishes to announce that
700 Head Shipped Sunday
Cradle Roll Babies
chlldrens'
shoes will be shincd
Gerald Dinwiddle
50
Twenty-thre- e
cars of the neces- free of charge when accompanied
Uernkllno Dinwiddle
50 sary 45 for the E. O. Finley catMrs. L, S. Smith,
tle shipment were set aside Sun- by parents. Tills applies to paSunbeam Leader. day. These wero filled and trons of the shop and Includes
shipment mude Sunday night to children under the ages of 12
lil I'aso. About 700 of tho
This Sounds Good!
years. Ladies' shoes will be
amount of 1350 have now shlned for 10 cents mid gentle-men1'Yosh lint Rollu. Itrotul nm!
been shipped nnd the remaining
Pies can bo lind at 11:30 a.m. 22
15 cents. Give us a call.
cars for the balance will be
IÜvet'V murninif in time for lunch
Sanitary
Uarber Shop,
by the latter part of
furnished
Pure Pood Bakery.
James Dunn, Prop.
this week, road officials say.
V

Wc arc never too busy to render you a service
and we appreciate your account,
large or small
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Grow With Us"

"Hank With Us
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Prompt
Reliei

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

oc

ac

'PHONE 140

Pills

For your feed and flour wants.
We will call for and store anything you want
stored for any length of time.

--

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
aoi

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; Nane Better.

The Carrizozo Meat Market
Is the pluce to get
Choice Cuts of

l

I

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON
Salt and Smoked Moats of all kinds
and Sausage too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WINGF1ELD, Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

pew-r-

M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Home of Oood Picture"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
ShoH- -

Starts Promptly at

8:00 O'clock

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL
OHDRS now taken.
For Immediate Delivery,
WILLOW SPRINGS
COAL; $10.00 per ton delivered to Carrizozo.
Place ordera with Roily & Lujan, Sabino Vidaur-r- i
or send your own team direct to mine, price at
Mine $8 50.

WILLOW SPRINGS COAL CO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,
President and Gen'l Mgr.
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CARRIZO

Dfi ESS FOB' WINTER
Modish

Outfit Attraotivc
Fringe Trimming.

UNUSUAL

GOWN

DUFF-GORDO- N

BREEDING

STOCK

VERY IMPORTANT

With

Essential Feature in Making
Start In Goose Industry Is
Proper Foundation.

Harrevv

Ribbon May Be Effectively
Uiedf Satin, Faille or Velvet,
According to Choke.

Htylo authorities continuo to flirt
With fringe In Iho general llncnp oí
dress trimming. Many smart winter
frock will fenttiro this typo of decora-tlo- n
nml tho greatest possible vnrlcty

of fringes shown. .let Ih ii primo favorito liolli for ilnytlino nml evening
dross trimming. Kllk fringes of nil
sort nro used, nml one of the very
new fundi'
for fringe iimilu of very
imrrow ribbon, Tho Million mny hu
satin, fallí nr lolvot, nccordlng to
choice, nml It 'tiny lio ns whlo or iik
nnrrnw lis tho Inillvhlniil tnste dictates,
Itllilion frlngo limy ho bought li.v tho
yard at tho dress trimmings counter
In most or tho big shops, hut milking
It nt honio of rllilinn
that exactly
matches tho (In
It is to trim Ih ii
.very simple mutter.
A frill'k. llcslcncd for ollhei- - street
or afternoon wenr. feature
rllilinn
muge ns ttH pnucipui trimming, This
dress may ha made of In own mitin or
very tino sort velours and trlimnoil
with embroidered inotlfH In black anil
with lliu k frlngo nml girdle, or thu
fringe mny match tin frock proper
Vlth hlack lielt mill touches of hlack
In thu embroidery. The skirt In narrow
nml cut nnklo length. The hmllce fast'
UN Invisibly at one side.
If designed for street wear, Ions
gloves should, nf course, he worn, or
llio sleeves should ho wrlNt length, Thu
French designers continue to fnvor

OUTLOOK.
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r
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GRASS THEIR NATURAL

FOOD

most other kinds of poultry, Tnoy
should hnvo
dry ptner. fnirly well
protected from thi northwest winds,
nml should hnvo somo slinw or leaves
to most on, but usually they will caro
for themselves If protected front horses
nml colls.
f!iMARy GRAHAM
To ono who takes a liking to them,
gecso raising becomes a pleasing In
BONNER
dustry, and can ho nimio a very profit
ablo uno uu most any fnrin ono Hint
can ho conducted on cither n small or
THE HALF MOON.
n largo scale. If pasturo Is to ho hnd
there need be no limit to tho slzo of
"Whnts the matter, .Mr. Monti l"
tho Hock, except help In caro for It,
nsked the pine tree, and Mr. .Moon

MDDYJEVENING

rai

looked

Fowls Are Loafers, Poor
Layers and Eggs
re Infertile-Clo- ver
Hay or Alfalfa Is Best
Feed for Winter.

flraln-Fe-

m

In

starling

lu the rooso Industry It

Is linportnnt to cut tho right kind nf
parent stock. Tho essential fenttiro Is
to get breeding stock from sorocono
who has raised Ids Hock almost entirely on gruss. Oruss Is tho nnturnl food
for Rieso, also cheapest. If you buy
grnss-ralscpeeso they will bo activo
nml nlert for such food, nml will provo
good layers of fertile, strong-germeeggs.
If you get grain-festock you
will hnvn n lot of loafers that nro lazy
and sluRRlsh, that will prove to bo poor
Inyors, nml n Inrgu percenlngo of their
eggs will ho Infertile.

Best Winter Fed.
Hreedlng rccso should be wintered
A
costume originally combining on clover buy or alfalfa, with a very
llttlo grain lu tho coldest went her. If
charming brown velvet with a delightful (hade of the ever popular duvetyn. jnu havo hoiiio entuso vegetables, such
na
mnngols, rutabagas or Swedish turA narrow girdle of Jet encirclei the
walit and tmall Jet buttons effectively nips, you need not glvo Ilium any grain.
close the side panel. The hat matches After they begin to lay, which should
the gown perfectly, and It Is strikingly ho from February 1Ü to ), you ciin
nils hrnn or shorts with cooked vega Lady
model.
etables to good mlvnntngc. This ration
BLACK BLOUSE, SMART FANCY will help In egg production, hut need
not bo continued after grass starts.
Tho goslings will need no oilier feed
Oarment't Deauty Is Enhanced by If they enn havo grass.
If at any timo
Pleasing Addition of Laces, Braids
you do hnvo to feed them something
and Embroideries.
else, uso hard boiled eggs, or bread
Tho hlack IiIoiiho, mm of the smart squeezed nut of boiled milk. Corn-breIs hotter than wheat hrend.
fancies of tho season, Is idiown In ninny
Interesting nml nrtlHtle forniH. Of Start Iheui on gruss whon posslhlo and
course, wiiio of tho models nre fur continuo them so, nml you will usually
morning, hut even these nre notice- raise all your hntch.
Breeding Stock.
ably lighter In general effect than usOld females from
reo to twelvo
ual. I.lttlo round tuckers nml llyrnn
collars of llnu whlto hatlsto mo per- years old nro best for breeding, though
It
Is
ndvlsnblo to usu young ganders
missible on the mourning modds.
Tho use of metal laces, hralds and from two to flvo years of ngo.
Select
those that hnvo a largo f ruino
embroideries Is uno of tho pleading
features of tho season In tho lineup of nml nro hrond across tho buck, (lot
them
muted hcfiiro the muidlo nf FebruA lovely hlnck gonrgotto
trlinuitiiKs.
ary or earlier. Do not attempt to glvo
lilouso recently shown Is embroidered
In n deep border nbout tho bottom, moro thnn two fcmiilcx to ouo mule.
narrow bamN on tho short sleeves ami It Is better, though not absolutely necut tho neck, with unid rosee and silver essary, to hnvo each mating yarded
separately during breeding season, as
leaves.
they uro Inclined to fight. Hut tho first
A girdle of silver and cold cord
twisted together Is a charming Mulsh. dozen or thirty eggs under
In tho showing of hlnck blouses, liens, four or live to tho hen. You can
luodelH of Chantllly laeo mailo nver a let tho gonso set on her second or third
lining of while so ns to bring out tho laying. Frequently the third or fourth
rich pattern of the luce, nre very
nml diewy.
Hot li Paris nml Amerlcn continuo to
pay a great ilenl of attention to tho
long blouse, although In America
lilouso makers declaro that waist,
length models Insistently hold first
placo mid that when
model nre favored the
type
tnkes the lean.
A lowly loin; blouse recently shown
Is ii pnrplo volwt, cut on Ittissluii
smock lines, cmhrnldetoil homily with
band-sum-

cerlsc-oohiris-

o

wool.

l

Entirely of Cloth of Gold.
eMrtUlio novelty In a blnllse
made all of cloth of gold, In shori
idlrn short sleeves for
length, fitting the hips. The reverse
jocks ami suits, nut American rnsn-Jo- aide of the llnps tbnt llntsheil n sleeveúíttitnrltlos have not mmle vory less n nu were faced in brlubt blue,
liñijili (If mi effort in posh tlita slylo while nnnlbor nnlo of color was introluVil It Is ilonhtfiil If Amerlenn women
duced In n purple rauilsnlo fomiihitluu
wimlil nerept It.
Hint showed faintly Ihroituh tho metalTim hat worn with thin costume Ik lic fahrii
ilinpini
approved
Mitt
ojio of tho
mi overgrown "iam." It
Net Ruffles,
.jvpillil ha smart fashioned of hhtek
Vol nuiles, nppcnr often on tho
,. Velvet.
dainty ftotiioon froska.
A

An

Pleasing Winter Dress.

ñ

.

.

,

Consequently, all her chllTon HiIiirs
look mussed ami massy and wrinkled,
uud thero's u dusty rU'iuii oii her satin
Chiffons and Georgettes Should De shoes and on Imr lints. When dressed
Folded Away In Paper In Long,
she looks
nml shoddy.
Roomy Boxes,
Them Is no window In her clothes
press! no Ir. Often she will wear n
Certain thliiRs nbout ihelr clothes sown that rIvch forth a faint stnlo
f)rn
women will never lenm.
Hut odor. Jr may ho a new frock nml pertho thlof thine to ho remembered by fectly rlenn, hut snmo other dress has
been shoved Into her mass nf clothes
ii Wiinmu who luis neither a personal
iiiald itnr plenty of InrRe roomy clos- while It had damp shields lu It nml so
ets Is thnt shu is foolish to possess tho wholo crowded cloiet Is permeated
nu ojclenslvo wardrobe. A snmll ward-Itili- with unpleasant odors.
voll ehosii. nieiiiliil nlld care-ííiít- y
Chiffon and scorsotto crepes should
hunR, Is worth n donen Inrito bo folded nway In tissue paper In lone,
4lilp8 crowded Into snmll spnees nml roomy boxes; sittlu wrnps unit eve-iiIi- ir
1ft to take onrn of themselves.
dresses should bo laid Hat In u
Uno of tho worst dressed plrls in cedar chest, if ono tins It, nml If not
jfbw York has nu Income of $I0,0(X) n in a trunk or drawers. Only clonks,
yenr. says tho Now York Sun. 8ho serRo dresses and suits havo rtny htisl-ncs- s
Vuytl nil lipf clothes ready inado from
on liniment ftiul a central rod.
expenslv.) shops, nml puts them all
Klines ami slippers should Imvo suiton lmiiRors suits, chiffon, oyoiiIiir able shoo trees put In them and then
dfejsbs, fur coats, wnips and RcorRvtto set itwny In hoses with covers on them,
iilmises tORclher, on ono roil In ouo or covered with a Iiiir or n light nqunro
eioiiict press!
Shu has live shelves or cloth such as unblenehed muslin,
full of shoes nml slippers and 12 A hat thnt I not kept In u bnudbox
shelves of hats, hut boxes, tlssuo pit. endures only two-third-s
Hit timo It
jper and bm;s nro unknown to her.
should.
CARE OF CLOTHES

IMPORTANT

Grass Pasture Is Essential for Oeese,
layings will only ho partially fertile,!
sn ninny prefer In allow them to lay
only nlmut twelvo eggs, which uro
taken nwny, then let lliem set on tho
second laying. After they nro through
laying ihey mny bo plucked nuco or
twli e.
Shelter for Oeese.
The matter of housing for geese Is
not of so much Importance us with
FALL

PLOWING

KILLS

PESTS

Entomologist Explains How Countless
Insects May Be Destroyed
Birds Devour Many.
Various Held Insects pass tho wluler
lu tho Mill, Homo of them make earthen

nests lined with silk, while others hldo
nt tho Iiiihii or thu roots of plants, A.
(I, Haggles, Minnesota
tutu entorno,
loglst, thus explains how countless
numbers of crop pests can bo destroyed :
"When thn Insect Is In Iho transitional period between tho Inrvii or
worm nnd tho adult, they nro very sus.
ceptlhlu In disturbances.
Disking or
plowing ground In tho fall disturbs
theso forms and many nf them die. It
Is nlso known that nltnrnnto tlmwlng
ami freezing weather has it destructivo
effect upon insect ' fi. Mnny Insects
can enduro freezing nloue, hut tho
of lhaullig nml freurlug Is
fatal.
Also iniiiiy nr
more dellcnto
'orm. It thn plowing Ik iIiiiic properly,
tin Im cm ci oil to deeply ultta soli that

nt

tho plnn Ireo rather solemnly, nml
said: "Nothing
matter.
tho
Is
What makes you

Most

nskl"

Farmers

Are

Busy

Not

so
look
"You
sail, Mr. Moon."
snld tho pine tree.
"Von do Indeed
Spring Rains Olven Chance to Soal
f
look very snd.
Decomposed Manure Into Boll In.
hope nothing has
ti'nd of Washing It Away-Plohappened to mnko
Is Easier.
you sad; I hope
that Mrs. Moon
Illy O. A. fOH.MOSA.)
didn't upset nil
I think immures
can ho applied
tho soup ns she
cheaper III tho winter, ns most farmers
was Inking It ofT
nro not very busy at this timo of the
year, cmiscnuontlv tbev ulinnlil tint lin "I Am Puzzled." Iho stove, and so
you didn't havo
so much occupied ns In tho spring when
tney simuiii no rushing In tholr crop. much dinner hecnuso she wns careless,"
"tin, Im!" laughed Mr. Moon, but
I think when (ho manuro Is applied
In tho winter It gives tho spring rains still not so happily ns ho might hnvn
laughed. "That's rnther u good Joke,
pino tree. To think of n stovo and
soup nnd dinner! (Irnrlous, wo don't
think of such things, though I must
sny, I'm a great hand for looking lu

During Cold Weather.

wing

Windows."
"Now you have cracked a Joke," slild
the pino tree. "That was n Joko."
"I must admit that I am puzzled, nml
that I would like you to explain,' I
don't sen that I cracked u Juke. In
fart, I think, pino tree, you must bo
looking out for u Joke, nml that you'ro
seeing a Joko which Isn't n Joke."
"Well," said Iho pine tree, "you must
ho sad, fur usually yoti don't havo to
havo llio points of Jokes told to you,"
"It isn't hecnuso I'm sud," said Mr.
Moon, ''but beeuiiso I'm tenlly, really
afraid your Joke Isn't n Joke,"
"Yes, It Is," said Hid pino tree, singing softly lo llself :
"It is a Juke. , It Is n Joke, which
Mr. .Moon cracked, which Mr. Moon

111

good-size-

down

FERTILIZER APPLIED
CHEAPEST IN WINTER

A

Waste of Good Material Before
the Ground Freezes Apply a Lllght
Cost of Manure to Winter Wheat.

chanco to soak Iho decomposed man-tirInto Iho soil, Instead of washing It
away, ns somo writers think, nml also
helps rot tho conrso manuro that Is
lert. so by Iho time tho luml Is rendy
to work, It does not gather under the
plough-beaor clog tho cultivator
teeth, as It does when applied lu thu
spring,
think, nml n large part of tho best
farmers think, that tho fresher manuro
Is applied tho moro valuadlo It Is, for
when It Is placed In u largo heap to
rot, part of It will ho almost useless
by tho timo nil of tho heap In rolled.
Tho reason why somo of It Is spoiled
Is this: Tho largo heap generates so
much heat that tho bottom ami middle
of Iho heap Is burned until thcro Is
wry llttlo fertilizing mutter left lu It.
Manure, properly applied, wo till
know, Is very benellclal to the soil,
Inasmuch as It supplies much of thu
Inst fertility, hut mntiuro can ho so
applied, as to ho an Injury Instead
of n henoilt.
Always try tu apply your coarso
mntiuro to clny soils, as they need something to keep them porous, ,is well us
to fertilizo them.
Do not apply coarse manuro tu
loamy soil, as It keeps It too open uud
It will consequently dry opt.
For two yearH wo havo applied, as
soon as tho ground froze, ,i light coat
of manuro to our winter uheut,
It keeps the snow from being nil
blown on, leiulng II nil exposed, nml
also protects It lu tho early spring,
as well us fertilizing It.
n

o

1

they uro tumble to rench Iho surfneo
tho following yenr. Many Insects exposed by tho plow nro nlso devoured
by birds. For these reasons disking or
plowing aie operations lecoinniemleil
by nil economic entomologists."
PROPERLY

STARTED

ORCHARD

Several Times More Valuable Than
One Planted Indiscriminately
and Neglected.
The orchard that Is sturled right
nml kept right will he several times
mnro vnluahlo In every way than one
which Is planted Indiscriminately. The
land for tho orchard should tu selecleij
so that It may ho prepared tignlnst Iho
timo of sorting tho trees.
Use Balanced Ration.
Uso u balanced iiitlou on healthy
fowls and they will respond wllh.

out using any other mntcrlal.

Sources of Chicken Aliments.
Overfeeding and Improper temperature nro till) tWU roiilnuui Knnnii
coJck ailments.

cracked."
"Tell It to me." said .Mr. Moon.
"You said," commenced tho pine tren,
"Hint you were u great hand for looking luto Windows."
"So I am," said Mr. Moon. "TÍiero
Is no Joko nbout that,"
"Ah yes, Ibero Is," said Iho pino tree,
"What Is Itl" asked Mr. Moon. "I
wits sure your Joko wns such u pour
one that you'd havo to explain tlm
point to inc."
"I'll expluln It to you, nml ufter I
have," said tho pine tree, "I urn sure
ou didn't see It
yntl will be snrprln-yourself."
"Majlie," said Mr. Moon - "I'll Judgo
nr that later."
"Well," said the pine tree, "bow can
you bo a great hand for looking Ih
windows?"
"I can, nuil I urn," said .Mr. Moon. "I
love to see parties and children cat
lug, or children steeping, mid I lovo to
see thn il renin fairies dancing nv'nr
the heads of children."
"That muy hn su," said tho plui: trc.
"but you'ro not u great hand ut seejng
these things. Your biiliil doesn't look
lu the window, nnd you don't sen with
your IiiiiiiI. Ilesldes, you've u fuco linU
not a baud, nr two hands."
"Iienr me." said Mr. Moon; "dear
mu; yes,
will uilmll that Is a Joke.
Ktlll. It's nu expression, plnn tree,
havo learned from Iho peo
which
ple. I've wittched them nuil hcñrit
them speak In Ibis fashion."
"Well, then will excuse you."
"Hut I wanted to usk you whut uindn
you sad, and why you looked sail tills
evening?" continued the phut tree.
I don't look sad," said Mr. Moon:
"or, rnther, I don't mean to. You see,
I am thinking and
planning ami traveling and doing
nil sorts of things
when I wenr this
suit i when I'm it
half moon, In oth
er words,
"Of course, I
plan nnd travel ut
other times, too.
Hut when I wenr
my full dress suit
I'm ready for parties uud Jolllllcu-tloinc- .
When 1
wear my crescent-shaK- )
suit I'm
remly for fancy
dress n Hairs, hut 'Children Eating.'
when I'm it half
moon nnd wenr this suit. It's my tlipo
for quiet nml thought nlono uud for
very few parlies."
"Oh, now I see," said tho plnu Ireu.
"And I'm happy us lung us you're not
mil."
"I'm not sad," snld Mr. .Moon, "nut
ut nil."
flood," snld tho pino tree, "that U
very good."
1

1
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OAKIZOZO OÜTXOÍ.K.

Classified Ads
YOUR FILM DEVELOPBD AND
RIX PRINTS FOR A QUARTER
Kitru printi uro 1 cants eaah orMnants
nor tloxan. (An
Uo an t rsturn post- ,,tt",,
HKtJHTItOM,
J
It
Tularusu, N.M
HuxUI

"Het Shot"

i

You may now save yourselves i

inmnPHnraBBannaHniniHRiiHnDaBijHHiH

ia

lu

a lot of nerve straining cranking by seeing Garrard & Corn.
They have just received o shipment of "Hot Shot" batteries
and the prices aru within the
reach of all. $3 to $0. -- Garrard
& Corn.

Champion Spark Generator
Ford Owners If you want intensifies spark plugs, increases
spark plugs;

to save your old
have your spark intensified ; increase your car power; eliminate
carbon; save your gasoline; und
lessen your repair bills: let us
demonstrate you a simple real
thing not a "remedy," attached
to a car in a few minutes. Lutz
& Tinnon, Solo Agents, Carrizo-zo- ,
N. M.

power, and saves spark plugs.
Alvvay working at all speeds.
Lutz & Tinnon, sale agents,
N. M.
Car-rizoz-

Here's Your Chance
Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Silver, Lead and Copper. Samples may be seen and information obtained from E. C. I'rehm,

Now is the time to have your Carrizozo, N. M.
Ford put in first class condition
before the winter months ere
Hello! Had your "map" photo-ehere. Bring your car to -- us.
yet? Why did you not see
Western Garage.
the picture man in town? My
land.you are slow; go up stairs at
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout; Lutz Building. They make cure
Fresh Oysters arriving every enough pictures.
Thursday Patty & Hobbs.
Why Certainly!
Tires of all kinds and at prices
that will astonish you. Come in
NOTARY PUBLIC
and allow us to convince you of
Agent for Royal Typewriter this fact. Garrard & Corn.
tf

d

Have You Secured Your PATHE
For Christmas?

tf

W. W. Stadtman
FIRE INSURANCE

Finest Apples for Eating and

Legal Blanks

There isn't such a lot of timo as yoti may imagine.
Conditions aro such that the Patho Phonograph cannot
at this time be produced in sufiicient numbers to meet
the demand. So please make an early selection you
can secure a Patho by means of a moderate initial payment. But act before it is too lute. There will not bo
enough Patho machines to go around for Christmas.
The Fathe Costs No More Than The Ordinary

Phonograph.

Mining Locations,
Warranty
Cooking-Pa- tty
& Hobbs.
all
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
The- legal
blanks
Sale and all kinds of
Use The Phone
Phone No. 135 F. 2 for Pure at this odico.
Sweet Milk, Cream and ButterOURS IS THE TRADE
Well I'll Declare!
milk. Carrizozo Dairy.
SERVICE MAÜE
J I
THAT
J. H. MclLHANEY.
Certainly.
Accessories at cost?
That is just what we mean. Pay El
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
usa visit und be convinced. GarAll sizes of A. L. A. M. and rard & Corn.
IBai
U. S. standard bolts at
A fifty
SALE
section
FOR
Western Garage
apparatus for the emergency disranch. Inquire at Outlook office.
Why Register Deaths ?
infection of public water supWe are agents for the Ford-so- n
This apparatus uii, le
plies.
of
Health.)
Department
(State
Tractor. Write us for dekept available in the state cap. tal,
Oil leases, Stock Certificates,
availmay
be
1. "Thut there
scriptions, prices, etc. Western
to be sent to any
or city
Intention to Hold, Mining Claims, able, complete and accurate In- whose water supply town
becomes inGarage.
of
causes
the
to
as
formation
office.
this
at
fected so as to cause an epidemic
death, so that we may
of typhoid fever or dysentery.
All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork
toefforts
our
guide
An officer of the Liv'sion of
Only eighteen more days for
Sausage, Fresh Vegetables, in
wards the saving and lengthen- Sanitary
Engineering and Sanita
shopping.
your
Xmas
line
Our
ing of human life."
fact anything to Eat Patty &
tion will set up and operate the
gifts
practical
please
you.
will
of
public
various
the
2.
"That
G.
HobbB, Phone
apparatus where it is needed.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
health agencies, nationnl. state
The apparatus applies dry
and local, may know the num- chlorine gas to the water in re
Vulcanizing done promptly and
High grade photographers up ber and kind of deaths that oc- gulated amounts sufiicient to kill
satisfactorily. Western Garage. at Lutz Building.
Don't miss cur, and so may operate intel- all disease germs, but u.'iiout
ligently."
causing tastes or odors or injurthe chance.
3. "That epidemics may be ing the drinking quality of the
detected early, studied intelMany cities ia the United
Milk Price
New shipment of "Lynolio' ligently, and stopped promptly." water. now
States
chlorinate their water
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per the new floor covering. Beaut!
4. "That the success or failuro supplies to keep them safe from
-pint. Phone 139 F 2
especially of all preventive measures may disease. Three billion gallons of
ful new patterns,
be accurately determined, and water a day are thus protected
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN. priced. Carrizozo Trading Co.
public funds be not wasted in by chlorination.
measures."
useless
Come and Bee us for a real
The obtaining of this
FOR SALE-3- 00
White faced
5. "That individual cities and
picture of yourself up at Lutz steer calves
a part of the campa. gn
at Tecolote Ranch localities may learn their own of the is State
Department of
Building.
ten miles east of Picacho. Owen health conditions by comparison Health to obtain safe wn'er
s
for the people of Nt w Mexwith other communities, and so
FOR SALE-Gasol- ine
Pump Walters, Picacho, N. M. 28-4- t
determine the wise course of ico.
and Tank; also Air Compressor.
public health activity."
There has beon a progressive
Yourself
Fix
for
Winter
Taylor
& Sons.
N. B.
8
3t
Bring in your tubes and we 0. "That home seekers im- abandonment of faith in, and
and industries may be practice of, closing schools as a
The new studio upstairs at will vulcanize them good and migrants
guided in the selection of safe means of controlling epidemics
L.utz building; ui raso Photo strong for the winter weather.
and healthful homes and in affecting school children. Such
Uo.
- Garrard & Corn.
dustrial sites by accurate In- exceptions as occur relate to the
following special conditions: Information."
Call No. C for anything Good
The Western Garage can hup-pl- y 7. "That the settlement of adequate medical supervision of
& Hobbs.
To Eat-P- atty
estates and matters of inherit- schools; severity of epidemics
your nulomobilo wants.
ance, pensions, etc.. may be de- thut defies all efforts at control;
The El Paso Photo Co. Temfinitely settled by official records and epidemics in which the etioporary Studio up at Lutz Build!of death, instead of on the logy of the diseases is unknown,
ing. Come quick.
infantile paralysis,
memory of interested witnesses." BUi'h as
epidemic meningitis, and posNew
Mexico,
deud
body
In
no
FOR SALE-Gaso- line
Pump
may now bo buried, or removed sibly a few others.
anu tunn; aiso Air uompressor.
The successful control of
that uit because you ara In
for burial, until a burial permit
business, everybody U aware
N. B. Taylor & Sons.
epidemic disease among school
by
been
issued
therefor
has
the
of the fael. Your good may
local health officer. To obtain children requires:
be the flncrt In the market
1. Kteping the schools open,
they
but
will remain on your
the permit the undertaker, or the
That photograph! Have it
(helves unlets the people are
with the possible exception of
to
person
who
burial,
attends
the
told about Ibera.
made better.
Hurry to Lutz
must present a death certificate sparsely settled districts when
uuilülng, upstairs.
to the health officer. This death medical inspection cannot he
certificate contains all the in obtained and whero aggregation
WANTED TO BUY A good
formation essential in denth takes plucu only in tlio schools.
horse. Address P. O Box 173,
2. Careful daily or frequent
registration,
and is preserved n
While Oaks, N. M.
r
periodical inspection of schools.
a permanent record at the
If you want to move your
1.
a, Careful provision for exmerchandise.
Reach the
Come in and see. the "Wilson
buyers In their homes through
The
clusion
Department
(f ctses and contacts,
State
of
Heater." Less fuel, moro heat.
the columns of THIS PAI'lill
HeaMh has fc cured, th ougli thr emphasis being placed on clinical
and on every doilsr expended
Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
courtesy of the Wullnco & Tier-na- n data ralhrr than upon fixed
you'll reap a hnndsomo
Trading Company.
dividend.
company of New York, an periods of exclusion.

Makes of Records

Pathe Plays

KELLEY & SON

Intel-llgentl-

y

sup-plie-

11-2-

tf

Don't Take It

For Grantid

ADVERTISE

stut-eapit-

if

j
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SCHOOL NOTES

ily Huiit. K. 13. Uolo
lUuntlnuwl from lust wookl

The Commercial Section o our
State Teacher' Association demonstrated quite clearly our
growth in this department during
the past few years.
Mr. Gúodcll, president of Albuquerque Business College, who
was our chairman, informed un
that eleven years ago we had
only three commercial teachers
in our slate, that we have now
more than forty and that our
meeting consisted of forty-onmembers, some business men
filling the places of
teachers.
We had an interesting talk
from Mrs. Wash on "Some In.
proved Methods in Shorthand
Teaching:" a dlscmsionon
"Helps and Hints from theGregg
School." Miss Bernice 1'rye; an
ddres- - on "Bookkeeping Courses
lor High Schools," Mr Kirtland;
"Sugg. i oils to Teachers oi
Typewrit ng " Miss Gladys Rye.
and a f re- ul address bv Prof.
L. A. W.
d, of the New Mexico Normai Jniversity, subject:
"When May We Recommend a
Student ?'
Prof. Wolfard agrees with Dr.
Cole in the assertion: "A pupil
should have at least two years
high school work as a foundation
for beginning the most technical
commercial work."
Mr. Wolfard also emphasized
that our finished product, our
pupils, whom we furnish to the
commercial world, should, first
of all. be of got d moral character,
111.
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social stability and refinement.
There is a mdvement for vocational cooperation in which the
business men of our cities employ our students a fow hours
each day, teachers giving credit
for work done. As nonu of our
school are thoroughly equipped
for business practice, a pupil
needs some of this work to make
him rommercially efficient. We
hope that
and citififl .may
be benefited by this cooperation.
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DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD

EVENTS

OF IMPORTANT

CONDENódD FOR BUSY
PEOPLE. .

-

I,mly N'liney Axtcr h.ix lieen elecleil
to her liuxhiiiurH former seat III tlm
house of commoiix hy a imijotlly of

liaron .lames Itollischlld'x wluuliiux
when his horse, ItrlKiimt, won the
at Newmarkel, KiikIh"';,
recently are slated to total approximately $rnKi,iKX).
The city uf Stockholm, Sweden, lias
decided to scud iiImiiK $ I .IK XI.IKX) worth
pf fooilstuffx tn llerlln ami Vicuna to
relieve comllllonx there,
to
nwedlsh rcportx received.
The situation In soviet ltussla io
In xevcrul
croivliiK more serious.
towns workerx are without employment and desperately hituery, and
liuve rovolleil ucalnst Hie Itolshevlkl.
An nrinlsllce stlpiilnllnu the liuiiie- illnle vuculltlou of .1 Ii mi ii In liy thn
(lermuiiM hnx hern signed hy (lermituy
ami I.ltlimiiila IhroiiKh the medhttlon
of Hie Inleiallled mlltlary mission.
The flrepllx of Mount Kllaueit which
for months wax level with the main
crater anil uverflotveil fn'ipieutly, col
lapsed anil fell KKI feet. Ten earth
iiiuke sliockx accompauleil the col
lapse.
Six chnlrx, ench of "which luis heen
used at one lime or anolher hy Marshal I'oeli at l'reneh general
ilurhiK the war, hroucht
at piddle auction In l'arls. Thn
imirshnrx silver herry xpooiix sold for
i.i each,
Tlckels In the putille ciillery of the
house of cnnunons for the opelllllK
were In crcat denuiml, humlredx
xIiowIiik llielr desire to see thu first
woman memliei- presented lu the house.
It wax liuposslhle to accoiumoilnte
nearly all the applicants,
It him been auuoiiuceil tlmt the In,
hy
finite Antonio of
an iickiiowlcdKiuent xIkuciI Nov. iMIlli,
re".oni'ced Ills title ax an Infante of
Spain and the privileges altacheil to
this title. He also rcllnipilxhed Ills
Spanish nationality anil severed family
Hex Willi llm Spanish royal family.
The Polish professor, A. A,
chief of the IiiIcIIIkciico department of tho All Itusslan Kuvcrn-menenllmalex Unit Hie' world war,
llolslievlsm, Civil war. starvation anil
disease has cost ltuxsla a lolul of
lives,
lie places the cost of
1" ilshevlsm at
L,'J80,(NKI lives.
The Herman Keneraf Hlaff'x xlory of
Ihu war written from the official
archives will soon he Issued ami will
he entitled Thn llallíes and Fights nf
the (Ireat War of
The
account Ix to contain it consecutive and
ordered ilescrlpllon of all hatllex In
which Herman troops participated.
"It wax primarily due to the receptivity, cnnriiKi! and ilrlrliiK force of
WliiNlon Spencer Churchill of Knttluuil
that Hie Kcneral Idea In Use such an
Instrument nf
ax llm tank
wax converted Into practical shape,"
xnyx the report Issued hy the commit-lewhich Inveslluulcil at crent leiiKlli
Hie numerous rival claims to credit
for luventliiK the tank. Ax the war
nilulsler ix couslilered a servant of thu
slnie, lie Ix not enllllcil to any award.
1

Woirn IMVircpftprr
WESTERN

Union Ntw

fttnlc.

After being In the Hold Hauler mine
nt .Milllim, liliilin, since Nov. 1.1th,
when they were entombed l'.v ii slide
of earth, I. II. (initit ami Kuril Knjkn,
minera, wcii! (liken out nllvu lift it two
WCCkH.

Aincrlniii hrgrJi wlííf! descried
recently from thn Tentlutinltctl Htnles
cavnlry Is reported lo ho t lit lender
or ii bnnri of approximately IN HI Yuqui
Indians who rubied Hid eastern part
of llio Moctezuma District tu ií"V.ítu
An

Iter.

of Ili'li'im muí 'J'owiiscntl,
Mont,, rullrouil contractor, whoso hob
liy In raising fancy Hereford initio,
wns elected president of the American
Hereford Cuttle Ilrecileis' Association
nt n mcrtlnit of iliu imtloiuil lioily In
Kansas. City, Mo,
Till) Oregon Short Mini linn been or
dcreil hy Hid I'dUimI States rnllrniiil
administration to complete nt once tho
spur truck near Ilrlggs, litnho, which
wilt llllllll'k 1!I,(MXI,INHJ tolls of coul. It
In snlri Hint 2.1,1)00 (hum of ron I In ready
for shipment dm ion as the truck I
completed,
Hightech aeroplanes will be station
eil In Moiilnim next summer for fnrvst
patrol weik, lx of them tit n
In lleleim mill twelve lit thn liinln base
In Missoula, If plans of tho slate mill
teilornl foresters of thu Northwest, up- priiveil hy llm illrcctor of ulr service
training mill operations, mu citrrlcil
out.
Direct fmin London n slnlun of Ihu
Into Queen Victoria wiim recelveil nt
Iclorln 1. 0. recenlly to hu set up on
thn Ki'oiuiils III front of llm IIiIIMi
l.'oliiniMn piirlhiuicnt buildings,
The
slntue weighs Ihree tons. It wiih ready
for shipment liiKt .mu r. Ilrltlsh
offlclulH illil not linro It shipped
nt tlmt time. because they feared tier-miA. II, Cook

sub-bas- e

Hiiliiiinrlliex,

A lionili wiw found In II
inpayment office of Iliu Nan rriuiclco Wilier Kront Kmplnycrx' Association, police mild, shortly herore It wiih limed
to explode. Alum! 'J(K) person were
In I hi) office lit thu time. The employ
erx' mifiocliitlon for home time linx
been litflMK men to repinen striking
iiiuinhcrx of the UlKiit'is and .Stevedores' union.
Sheriff William Vlcisum of Sioux
County, Orange Oily, Iowa, would llku
In hear from some one who can Identify the hody of a man found dead one
mile went of Ireton, Iowa, In Xovem-her- .
He wax evidently ahiiiit 15 yearx
of ago, five feet tall and welched
ahout 1 11) pounds, The only Identification murks found wax the Inttoo on
his left arm of an anchor, croxx anil
heart Willi the Initials (,'. T. below It.
(ieneral nppearmice would Indicate he
wax n mah of more than passing

WASHINGTON
l'rcxldcht WIIhiiii lias iippolutiHl Con
gressniun .IokIiiiii W. Atoxiiniler or
.
llnllullli, .Mo., lu hu Heeriilary of
rom-liiefce-

I'miiktlu l'ort, former
lit New Jersey mid cliiiliman of the
Federal Tinile ('nuimtssfnn, lias re
Signed heciiuou or 111 health.
Senator sterling's hill making It uu
lltWflil In display radical fluics or
ami hnrrlng from Hie mall all
Hlilltiir
overthrow of the
SOViihinieiit or destruction of property
fins been considered hy the Semite, hut
filial action wax deferred on objection
hy SOiintor Itiirah of Idaho.
"cSllmony tlmt l''ro(hnle ('. Howe,
fdridcr couiinlsftloner of Immigration
lit 1)1 Ik Miami, luid onlereil deporta-tlííi- i
of railli'alx held UV. although
flllill lleporlatlnii orilerx hud heen
from Ihu Deparlincnt of hither,
rus (ihcii to Ihu lloitso ImnilKi'iitlon
Cmilnilttee hy Vrey A, linker,
of the Island.
.N'iivy ili'purlineut officials expressed
HiriltiHe at Hie action of thu supreme
miligJI In alloeatlliK one (lerimill hat- Mil)' "1cl ilutroer to eatlt of llm
mm unit itsKiielaliHl powerx for ex- iiaifihcntal piiriioxex.
Tho United
aiex hnd not asked for any uf ihu
mil vessels ami said lliey would
m
f5 JliatóT little usu to tins culinth'. evmi
Jtperlmeulnl work, as It Ix nx- little the American
fin in1 can lentil from llm rUtnnm i'i.
.1.
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GENERAL
Henry Clay l'rlck, pioneer Iroumtix-le- r
and one of llio foremost art col lectors In the t.'nlled Stales, died suddenly at his New York home lu his TIM It
year.
I'eilcrul iikciiIx raided an alleged
rounlerrellliiK plant In Minneapolis,
placed one man under arrest unit
seized &mi spurious luiir-d- o liars, several molds and dies and a ipmntlty of
metal.
.Maud Powell, Hie xlollnlsl, collapsed
iluriiiK a recital at si. I.ouls and wax
tuliiin lu a hospiial In a
eoildllloil. riljslclans iltilKUOsed
ns an acute attack nT xlomach
trnuhle.
The American Woolen 'Company lu
llostiui aniioiiucrsl mi ndviinco In
wacos lu alt II mills. The lucreiisu
liecuiiie efrecllvii it I once. The amount
was not sliilcd. The i ipany hits
forty mills in several slittex. '
The ltov. Iir. Kilwiird Ilalhiril, t)H,
who wax horn Uorumlier Ufl.
and
wax thu old opt Mutliodlst minister In
America, died at his home lu Ocean
llrove. N. .1.
Two masked handllx entered the office of Hie American theater at lltltle,
Mont., and after lieallnic Into luseusl-hllllMiss Km'um l'eterxou, Hie cashier, ami John Kelly, the Janitor, rohhed
Hie safe of all lis contents. It Ix estimated thu rohhers obtained $1,(100.
llltunilnoiiH
conl miners, i,ow on
strike throiichout the country, nitty
iiiivu the support of thu miners lu the
Kaslern anlhraello flcldx If they lin
eóme "hnril pressed." Trunk KarrliiK- ton, prcsldeiil of the Illinois miners.
declared. The inlnerx hitvo not yet
ullllr.ed Hie full sllelislh of llielr
rnrrliiKtou said.
Dociiinenliiry proof that Veuiisthino
f.'nrmiiMi knew of the plan of Sim
DIckii and that I'arrnnr.a's ceneralx
knew of raldx planned across Ihu
United State horder nml pnrllclpntetl
lu them even wlille Cnrrnnzu'x
hy the United Stales wax liclng
tlirnsheil out lu Washington. Ix now-li- t
the lutiilU of Ihu American stale
department at Washington.
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CIIMINU liVKiHTM.
Tha ltd Croaa Chilatmaa Heal aala will
aka piara all ovrr llm Unllail (Hatea
from Daccmbar 1 tu 10, 111,
Til drive nitiilnit predntury nulinnlx
I
atlll un tu Han MIkiipI county, New
Mexico, ami many have heen killed In

the pint few da).
Heconl. hy the rtglatriir'n office at
tho Unlvendty of Tucxon, Arlr.., are of
n moat Intereallnit nature. Tho total
letlslralloii to dnte Ix over trJO,
The New Mexico slnte hluhwnv de- tmrtnient hnx been iinllfled thai furl v.
two Nnh "(Jiuid" trucks and ten Kordx
nave hern shipped from Iliifuln, The
Kurda nrc nf the ninhlihinrit type muí
will he converted for use In construction cuiups.
Tliere Ix no room In the Cnxn Clruudn
vnlley. Arlxomi. for alien iiuii.isiiii.
hntlve Indlvldiiiilx, however miicli mon
ey they
uicorillni; to notice
served on a pnrty of Itiiaslanx who arlu
two carlonilx there, nreiuired
rived
Willi In rice wmlx of money to Invest In
col ton lauds,
tlovernor Cainphell has Issued a
linllciiL'o lo Oovernur I.nrrnzoln nf
New Mexico to see which nf the xlntex
Hill I'lllxe Its Ollolil tn Hie lied I'nma
drive first. Tho cam.
pnlBU xlnrlx Dee. 1, conllnuliiK for ten
nay. Aritonn'x iiiotn Ix JTII.WX) nnd
Hint nr New Mexico Ix ififl.nM).
Ijiritahurir Ix very fast lieeiimlnir nor
of Hie
eniumunltli'x nf New
Mexico. The cltlr.cns nf the town nr
dlsroverlne Hint they have their fntr
xhnre or moro of nattirtil rexourcex and
lln nwakenlnir of pride Ix druwliig
In nn efrort nt
tlieiu
Hon for makloir their
known In llio outside world.
Ilcporls Just Inhlllaled liv I he execu
tive commlilee ami county it Rent nf
the Curry county. New Mexico, farm
hurentl ludiente that the ciunpnlKl: for
tnu contiol or smut lu wheal,
lirnoin corn nnd other
xorKliiuux kiowii In the onnty
hnx lieen worth 7.",000 to the growers
durlnir Hie past year.
A rich sliver illxcnvei-IIihI bus
cntue'J conslilernhle exclleiuent Ix reported from the property of the Silver
irowu iiininir Coinpnny, nenr Crown
KIuk, Arli. In drlvlni: n tunnel,
Thmiias A. Anderxon report
huvlliK exposed two feet nf oru good
11(1
for
mimes silver to the ton, with
four feet nf milling ore alongside.
The location for Ihu new noslofrice
In ClovlN. New .Mexico, bus lu.i.u de
cided ami the contract for the new
Mructnre has heen let. The ne build
ing will he Mix KKI feel unit ime.hntf
of It will he used hy Uncle Sum nnd
the oilier half ax a xlore hulldliig. Thn
entire hulldlug will he sleam heated
nun will he hunt xo as In give the nf
fhe u ll the light possible.
Ill reorgiillltllll! the various lines nf
work lo he handled hy Hie farm
for next year, the farmers Hi
Mill enmity. New Mexico, wnnt the
sweet potato Imliixlrv imshed In llm
limit. ludlfiitlniix ure that there will
he a dig acreage grown next vear nnd
community curing nml storage house
win he im
at centrnl shipping point 4
to properly cure for Ihu crop.
l'lfleon schools In the slain nf Ail.
r.onu aie shut down for this yenr and
ror nil or next jenr, and l lie outlook
Ix certain fur more of them to rn nut
f huslnesx immeillntely aHer the examinations alt hecniiae Hie teacher
no longer ran keep hody and xoul together Im the salaries Hint niu until.
iiccordlug to iinnoimcemcut hy
().
i. ase, sintn superintendent uf schools.
Arlxnnu eottonseeil nil Ix the heal mi
the market. Arlxnim olive oil oiitstrlvex
Hint "f Slinln nnd Ilnlv
Ami
Art limn iiittlpsiuilfw nil hiil fnii- tn mill
one more Jewel In Arizona's crown nf
productions.
A movement has I
n xtnrteil ut
Kprlnger. New Mexlcc. for the erection
of n high school building which will
roxt from ?."i0,(X)0 to wya) and plain
are uiider way In hegln work mi llio
xtructute early lu Hie spring. It I
agreed hy nearly evervonn Hint: u
school hulldlng nf till kind would adil
grently In the henuty ami progress of
llm city, nx well n be n wonderful Im
provement in the eiluciilloniil fnclll-tie- .
Super-.Intcnile-

IIAV AM) (IIIAI.V.

Timothy, N'n. 1, tun
Timothy, No. 2. ton
Kioilli I'm le. tun
Alfnlfn, tiui
Hecond llottom Nu, 1, ton

7.1)0

8.00

5.00

ft 4.00

.Mlrl'.M, 'MAllKt'.Tx.

I'ulurnilo aalllfinant prices:
liar allvnr. 11.2511.
I'upper, pound, Mil 5c.
l.csil, C.7t.
HpolUr, T.iS.
Tiinsáleii, per null, 17.30012,00.
1

liAüTISII.V I.1VI1 .STOI.'K,
At ClilrilKO
('lilcairo.
lliiiia llullt, 114.10 tt H.JO:
14.00; hravy. 111. I0 14.35;
lop,
14.30(1 II. CO;
114. 10Ü
lltilit,
14.30: llidit Hunt.
13.30114.23; heavy
puck I ilk" sows,
mouth, 1)3. 50 14.00;
pucklnif aowa. louvli, $2.75013.30;
pli:a, 13.001(1 3.76.
I'attln Ilcf alrera, uiodlum nnd
liriivyHvliiht: Chulón
and prim. 18.78
mm. I
ii.ssi;
1 .la
HS.63:
r nun,
9.U0ftll.2S.
lit
(liiod
and chulee, H.J.Iff 20.S&1
wrlvht:
7.73f I4.lt.
ruinmon nnd medium,
IlUlchrr
II.C3f 13.90;
entilo: llelfer,
cou-a- ,
0.50f 1 J.60; cannsra a ad cultura,
l.SIit0.50; veal calve, (IC.2SW1T.2S.
7.00W13.00) atncKor
Cuídor alecra.
atctia. lc.notMl.00: wratrrn rariRo:
Hlana, 7.30 013.23; COWa unit lielfara,

-

Uovcmor O A. l.iirniimln. Limiten- unt Oovcnior II. r. I'anltey, Holm O.
Iliirxum of hococcn anil Nallinu Jaffa
of ltoawell havo endorsed the liculth
1 6 50 ill 2.75.
bond which I being Issued Jolnllr liv
Hhac
Umlia. 113.7.1013.73;:
enlla the Nntlonul Tuberciiloilx Aoclntlon
MaIÍ.50JM3.Í0.
nnd cuinnioli.
il um. triiuil
ntul eliulce. 17. 30479. Oil! nnd tho New Mexico l'ublle Health
culls nnd common, 13,7307.23; bleed- tor Inrgu donors in the comiinr. iv.idvii.zu.
ing Ited Orosx Christmas Seal salo nt
Dee. 1 Hi 10. Thu hlgmiturex nf tin
r all Drain In Olilcuno,
.QJUcnaji.
Corn No. 3, lillieit I.I2H ruur tncit appear upon the bond.
UH: No. 3 yaiiuw, 1.4jft I.I9(.
I!u-aa-

MOTHERHOOD
to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
ttaU Com pound to

Vf
Rwtore

Her Hadth

ElleBburir, Waili.- -" After I wai
Bwrrted 1 wai not well for lone tlm
anu
good tíeu, of
the timo yiu not
able to fco about
Our Rreatctt dealre
waa to have a child
In our homo and one
day my buaband

in

came back from
town with, a botUe-t- f
Lydla E.

Fink-ham-

'a

Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to try It.
It brouffbt relief

.
r arwin my írosme.
in iitbiui ao jl couiu UO my
uiiiuurruj we
fhouaewprkj
now have a little one, all
of which I owe to Lydla E. Plnkham'a

Vegetable

Compound." Mr. O. 8.
No. 3, Elleniburp, Wah.
There are women everywhere who
lone for children In their hornea yet are
denied thla hapnineaa on account of
iome functional disorder which In moat
caaes would readily yield to Lydla E.
Flnkham'i Vegetable Compound.
Buch women ehould not cl ve up hope
until they have given thla wonderful
medicine a trll, and for special advice
wrlto Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Maaa. The result of 4)0 years
experience is at your service.

Johnson, R.

l'ldlosophy of n blockhead "If von
would look sprtieo you must never
pine.

live-wir- e

(Hi

llullrr Pal,

Ossen-doffsk-

win-rar-

1

7.0nti I. it
B.tdw 7.3S
t.Wtf f.76
r,.0(l'if (.00

Ifontl to chulci- - ..
rail' to Kooil
Kixid to rlmlcc...
Htoukrri,
Hlucki-ra- ,
rulr tu umul
Ntuclivra, plain
Qoud hoc

IJ.io
BO

1.
Ü.U0W1O.6U

Vcl calves

Mona,

New Mexico

and Arizona

h. to primo. .112. onv
xtioil to chuleo, lo.bnv

THE JOY OF

From All Over

.

t'ntllr.

Href Mens, lair to muid..
iirlmo
Jlilffis.
I'uwa, ral, Mid In chulcti. .
Cona, fair to ko'k)
Cultura ami fni-di-r
cows..
I
,
annria
Hulls

ltourhou-Orleans-

!,

Southwest News

Eases
Colds
At

once!

Relief with

Tape's Cold Compound'
Tho first dose cases your cold I Don't
stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and
snuflllngl A doso of "Pnpe's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un
til thrno doses nro taken usually
breaks up a severo cold and ends all
Crlppn misery.
Itcllef awaits you I Open your
clogged-unostrils nml tho air passages of your head; stup noso running;
relieve the licndachc, dullness, fevcr- ..
tshness, sneezing, soreness and
stiff-nes-

"Pnpe's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents nt drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine.
Insist on
Pope's I Adv.
Cubil (alies nhuill SM.O.TO.OOO worth
of our piitntcM each year.

HEALTH RESTORED
Mr. Knight Was Down With Kid-M- y
Complaint; Found Dean's
the Remedy' Needed.
"Kidney troubln put mo In a bad
way," nays Thomas A, Khlclit.
d
Insurance Agent, 024 N. Ninth
fit, Kant St. I.ouls, III. "It como
on with pain across my back und
tho attacks kept getting worso un
lit i nati ii spelt that
laid mo up. Morphlnn
wns tho only relief
nnd I couldn't moTO
without help. The kidney accretions wero
scanty, painful nnd
tilled with sediment.
"I was linuhtn In
KsliU
lcavo tho house, could
not rest, nud liecutno utterly exhausted. Tho only way I could
tnko coso wits by bolstering myself up with pillows. I'ur tbrco
months I wns In that nwful condition and tho doctor said I had
gravel.
Kliincy mil
JJoon'
brought mo bnck to good health
and I havo gained wonderfully In
strength and weight,"
fltoorn to before irie,
A. M. h'aaitAXK, Notary Public.
ft,.- - tairn B..
G4 ll,.,1, l

i.

m

DOAN'SV
FOSTER-MIL-

URM CO

BUFFALO.

N. V.

BronchialTroubles
Ihj Inltaüon
rttltva
Booth.

aivl you

Hit

y
dUtrt... Do
and cftectlnly
by iiUng proopUy a dtpcndabla rtmnty- -

P I SOS
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PROFESSIONS
Qeo. W. l'rlchard

CHURCHES

Merchant

V. C.

(A. C. DoukIbs,

& MERCHANT

PRICHARD

Sunday School,
Conic bring one.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LuU liulldlng
Carrlioio, New Mexico

Sermon

J. P. BONIIAM
at Mlller'i Room
I'hone

131

OU. It. E. BLANEY, UENT1S1
Exchange

Dulldiog

Dank

New Meiict

Carriioio

at

11

Pastor)
10:00 a.

m.

a. m. and 7:30

p. m,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office and reildenco
ln(j llouíe.

METHODIST CHURCH

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
Mid week prayer mooting
Wednesday 7 p. m.
All visitovfl and strangers are
welcomed at our church to any
and all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
T.

E. KKl.LEY
funeral Director aad Llcenard Kmbaliuer

l'lione

OU

New Meneo

úarriinto

(Nov.

J.

II. Olrma, Rector)

From now on evory Sunday
first muss at 8:30 a.m., sermon in

English.

Second mass at 10:00 a. m.
sermon in Spanish.
rt.iy l.tuljlllieil im
Sundn School in English at
Olllre in ExcImiiK Hum
.Sw Mrxíc the Ctmpcl at 3 p. m.
Virritotn
The Spanish Junior class at 3
P. M. SHAVIJK. M. 1).
p. m. at the parsonage.
Pliyuiclun und hu.Kt'
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
Ofllco KiHimn ut tho Hr i .un Huildinu
place followed by devotions.
same
itnmoi;ordo A"e,
I'lione 09
KIIANK J. 8AULR
Imuran. o, Notary l'ubüc

NEW MEX.

CARRIZOZO

Qeorge spence
Attorhey.at-La(looms 6 and

G,

w

l. woods

Onice Wtlmore ilulldlnir. Tel. 121
Privnti- Hospital
I'lione No, Ü3.
Uunurul áurulcul and
Maternity Accommodations
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO
-

LODGES

m
'S

Camala ara aold avary
whera In identically sealed
paokaaa of 30 clgarattaa or

CHURCH OF CHRIST

tenptoki(f(200clitrette)
carton. Wa tronly raeom'

mend ihla barton for tha
home or olñaa axipplf or
whan you travat.
R. J. Reynold. Tsbacco Co.
Winiton-S.lcra-

No. 10

29

C

enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums or gifts. You' prefer Camel Quality I

Sunday school, 10 u. m.
Young People's meeting at
(5 p. m.
Ladies meet every Wednesday
at 3 p. in.
You arc invited to all services.
There will be a good program

rendered nt the Baptist church
Sunday night at 7 p. m. by tho
children und young people. Come,
it will be good.

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

A

$100.00

Lodge No.30 l.O.

O.

V

For the recovery of 150 sheep
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
lost north of Spindle, N, M.
M. II. Mont
kgoinory. is. li.
W. G. Lung- - uur minks: riht
left

J M
Z
ston, Sect"' cry. liriind
meetings 11)11)-irsl
For information communicate
4ml third Friil. ty u.icii m tilth. witli
Domingo Maes,
Arubela, New Mexico
Potatoes!!
Potntoca!
Just received n car of
His Hat in His King
choice white Colorado potatreand
oes.
Order a sack
The friends of Mr. Sam Wells
duce tho H. C. of L.
of White Oaks are becoming his
HUMPRHEY BROS.
candidacy for the appointment
lor County Commissioner to nil
vacancy caused by the re
the
LOOK FOR
sanation of Chairman E. L.
THE RED BALL
Moulton. Mr. Wells has lived in
TRADE MARK
Lincoln county for the past 30
yenrs. He is interested in stock
raising and mining in different
yl Rreartns 6 Ammunition
narts of the county. lie is wel
acquainted with the needs of the
county and this coupled with the
necessary qualifications lie caused
hU friends to place his name bo
fore Governor Larrazolo with the
recommendation that the gover
uur consider his appointment.
-

MET

ii am

1

OP

Eacli Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
vitcd.
(Rev. .lolinscn, Rector)
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Miss
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Clara Bacot, Superintendent.
-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
Church services evory Sunday
Now Mexico.
evening at 7:30
The public Is cordially invited.
M.
&
A.
F.
A.
Regular communi- B. Y. P. U. Card
eiillmiR Cm- - I'll!)
; .J nn. 11, Fch.8,Mnr.
The Baptist Young People's
1C, Apr. 12. Mn 10,
June 7, July 12, Union meets Sunday evening at
(5 o'clock, to enable the Society
Antr. 9. Sen. G. Oct. 4. Nov.
to finish its hour of wot ship be
I, and Dec. 0 and 27.
fore Church services begin.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secrcnry
Reward

Rugular

N.

Prenehing every Sunday.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

3ARHIZOZO

,

d,

d.

(Itcv. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Carrizozo Lodge

chapter no.

will be services con
the Church of Christ
ducta:
at the Kelley Chapel next Sunday nt 10 a. m.
The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor- do will preach nt both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

glaatlna-papenoorara- d

Mado to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them I The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so
Every
yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-miltime you light one you get new and keener enjoyment I
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are

BAPTIST CHURCH

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mui'U every Moniluy uvxnlnic ut K.of I'
nun i.tux uuiioinii
VlnItltiK Druthers cordially Invited
U, I.. WOODS. U. C
Ult'IS A1JA.MH. K of II .V H.
COMET

ff

I

In a

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
1k. e.

puff-by-pu-

Tlipre

Exchange Hunk Hldu.

are in a class by themselves easily the
the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can provo that I Simply compare
with any cigarette in the world at
Camels
any price Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-factio- n
to the utmost test I

CAMELS

We Carry In Stock
Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg S erum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, N ursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

Studebaker

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

jjl

tJ

'
MM

pArtilizozo outlook,

II

SCHOOL NOTIÍS

-

(Ily fluiil. It.

TURKEY
"

And
Everything for Christmas Dinner

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

frei

nuU of all kinds. Raisin,
Citron Orange, Lemon Peel, Xmus Cundios
and fine Apples.

Just received,

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Propriclora
Phone No.

4G-6- 5

14.

UIh)

There wan a very Interesting
program at Iho high school liter- mo
ury last Friday anemona,
debute was on the subject
That capital punishment
I. ,lll...,l
ll.ltl..Hll
iiiumiu"
Sliuuiu uu uuuiiaiiuu.
Bust and Lillian Merchant had
the ailirmutive; Charles Scott
and Rolla Place, the negative.
Of course this debate settled the
most on for all time, but the
piostintci esting thing about the
aiscussion was that one sneaker
talked fourteen minutes, anothor
eleven, another live and another
four. This shows thut our school
iuiiiíIr ran make a nreltv trood
"showing" in public If they will
Rttuly and prepare themselves.
This literary society meets on
I'r i av afternoon, every two
weeks, at 2: 15. and is onun to all
Inoro is
who care to come.
usually a large number of visitors
nrnsent and every ono is very
Come and see what
welcome
your children aro doing.
This week closes t'ic fourth
school month of the yetr. Next
week your children will bring
homo their monthly report cardf.
The superintendent urgc parents
to humect these cards, to tunc
with their children about ineir
work and what tho grades mean.
If not sati8llcd. visit the school
and liavu a heart to heart talk
It ia imposwith the teacher.
sible for anv teacher to be ab
solutely just in grading a pupil,
but we are trv nir to be lair anil
wo boliove that the average of
our grades comes pretty eloio to
the truth. Wo shall be tjlad to
have a visit from parents at any
"He-solve-

I

1.1

d,

TOYS, XMAS GIFTS,

I

time.
Tho Teachers' Heading Circle
met last Monday afternoon, at
four o'clock, in the high sehoo
room. The leading hook to be
studied IhU year is Class-KooMethod and Management, by
George Herbert Hetts. Some of
the tiuisms laid down by the
A good tnuthnd
author art:
dtaibles the elllciency of the
teacher; education is to develop
all the powers of thojuipll; education can not prepare for the
problems and the stress of the
dnyslivinu if the material studied
bears no relation to such problems; tin man is cultured who is
perform
satisli d wiih
auce, no matter what be the line
of his occupation; knowledge is
power bur. action is aeomplish-ment- .

NOVELTIES!
Toys for children, Presents for
everybody, Christmas Novelties,
Christmas Stationery, Holiday
Gifts, N'Everythmg.

and avoid the rush.
Make your selections now. We
are prepared to serve your ChristBuy early

mas wants.

m

Placer Mine, Intention to Hold and Oil loca
tion blanks for suleat the Outlook office.

low-grai-

COMING
2 Carloads of

Ford Tour-

ing Cars, Runabouts and
One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.
Prices F. O. B. Factory

Tourliu Hi!i i')i)ul

1

Ton Truck
550

5(11)

.$525

Tractor
751)

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.
CAURIZOZO, N. M.

ROLL AND BROS.
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE

Hi

:

e

This reading circle course
should benefit tho teachers who
are taking it, It makes them
morn familiar with tho tools of
tlteir profession and, therefore,
On
of
more elllfieul.
tho present scarcity of teachors
the profession is commanding:
higher pay, hut a direct result of
this is that school hoards nre going to demand, in the inmediato
future, higher culturo and greater eiDcloney on tho part of tho
lonchar. Teachers, ns the mom-bur- s
of other professions, should
keep on studying and learning.
The long table used by the class
In typewriting is now down in
the manual training work room
atltl Is being overhauled. It will
be planed, made over ami in extra patr of lags added. Then it
will be stained or painted, mulling it en attractive piece of furniture in the commercial tlspart
ment ot the high school. This is
the fourth piece of usi ful work
done by the mnnuol training
for tho school. In this
way it very largely pays for its

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT
The Firtt National Hank, Carrizozo, N. M.
Courteous and inmediato attention to any business you want lo trammel.
Hank drafts paynbln at Tueumeari, El Paso,
Kansas City, or Now York.
Ainotionn Bankers Assooiation Travelers Cheques
payable in any country in tho World.
You can arrange for transmittal of money by cable
or by the uso of Foreign Exohnngo.
interest compoundSavings Certifier ' i bearing
ed

Hcmi-nniiuall-

y.

"TRY KlUST NATIONAL SERVICE"
rtnutmi ucucnvi

The First Nat ional Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

ion

Bar nettfgjP Store

"upkeep."

Tho CurrizoKo schools will close
for tho Christmas holidays on
Friday, oeoml;er
The
grades will have appro-

I.

IiMHmMi(Hmttuaiimi(N4MimiiiaiiMum

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(formerly (rnmlvleiv, next to City (Inruse)

Dining

room now opon for regular meals.
When in Carrizozo "Make Our House Your

Home."
13.

it

Jjummnmniituitlintiniu

A.

PHILLIPS, Prop.

priate exercises in the aftornnon
of thai day and parents and
friends of the pupils and the
schools are most cordially invited
to be present.

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a new top on your
car and make it look liko new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have thum retroaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

See

X'holcsale and

Retail

dif-foro- nt

"Shorty" Miller;
2l4fc,

Kay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cnrriozo

New Mexico

CARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

,

Owe Mr Lifm to P F P1B .

1

kltcr

McIIInlcy's

Mr.

CONFESSES

brings cheer to all who
may be sufferers as he
was.

It

"I run honestly tar that I oír
ir III to I'rruba. After pom of
Hi beat doctor In the rountrr
rots me up and told me I could

not liva another month. IVrunn
Trd roe. Travelling; from town
to town, throughout the country
klnila
and having to ro Into oil build-Inof badly netted atoren nnd
aometlmea atandlne up for
my
plying
houra at a tima whllo
trade aa auctioneer. It la only
natural that I had rolda frequently! so ..when thla would
occur I paid little nttentlon to It,
until laat December when I con.
tracted a sever cut, which,
through neglect on my part
tttled on my lungs, when aN
Moet too late. I h.aaa dortorlar,
I keard
but, nllheut avail, until
f rernaa.
It rured --me) ao 1
oannot pralie it too hlaiily."

TELLS artAPHIC STOnY
ESCAPE FROM
PRISON.

Cured
Me

x.

IN CRITICAL
Mr. riamnel MeKlaler, IS04
fit.. Kansas City. to
ber of the Hoclety ot U. & Jewelry
Auctioneer!.

Had

ffoM liTerynhere,
Tablet or Mqald Form

That Wonderful Boy.
Difference In Time,
Dn you notice nny
rothcr "Did 1 tell you whnt my
dlfforcnro between tilt) people here boy said to Walker" I'rleiul "Ve i
Unco times Inst night nnd four tills
iiixl those of tho Kust?
Sir. I.iikt hIiIo Aliotit nil hour's dif- morning."
ference.
FOR

"Bayer"

Name

Aspirin

HEADACHE

CARBON!

is on Genuine

say Bayer

OF

MR

CONDITION

REGISTERED IN RAWLIN8 HOTEL
AFTER ESCAPE AS
J. ARCHER.

Mr. Manhattan

ASPIRIN

ÍmmÍ
.lian VAN
auMM
V... k.inHll
know that tha medicina you are about to
take la absolutely pure ana contains du
harmful or habit producing drugs.
C..-- m..ll.ln. la Tic Kllm.r'a RwllTlA.

Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
i lie same ttanuara oí punir, iircnuu
and excellence Is maintained In tvtry
bottle o( Swamp-Iloo- t.
It is scientifically compounded irom
TtgetabU herbs.
It Is not a stimulant and Is taken in
teaipoouful dotes.
it not recommended lor ereryining.
It
h.ln.p In r.llevine
nr-- .f
T. u
and overcoming kidney, liver and bltd- der troubles,
A sworn etttement of purity It withBwtmpevery bottle of Dr. Kilmer

If you need a medicine, you should
have the bent. On sale at all drug stores
la bottles of two sites, medium asa uric.
However, ll you win nrti io rj im.
i.n nt in Dr.
it.
Kilmer k Co., Plnghtrnton, N, Y for a
wrtung
wnen
d su m
simple bottle,
mention inn paper, aov.

.......

Ne.iii.r I'ttlim Nw. H.rvlr.
Douglas, Wyo Dee. I. Wlllliuu Carlisle, train bandit, who wax xlint down
nnd t'liplured, wait on his way out of
Wyoming lien overtaken by I lit- posse,
Verily, Verily.
bo Mild In it statement to t'lilon Pacific
Itmwii llopo it truly u wonderful
officials here.
thing.
Ilo sulil Unit lifter his escape from
Oreen True. Why, I have known
the Ktuto prison nl IIiiwIIiik on Nov. onu little nlbblo to keep u iiinn llshlng
IS lie went to it ItilwIlliH hotel mid rcg- - nil day.
tuliifml iim .1
He lllllll'llcil 1111
eiiKtboiliid freight train, I'epreHCiitlug
Important to Mothers
himself ns ii trnlii Inspector muí wits
Examino cnrefully every bottlo of
He CASTOltlA. that famous old remery
el'nw.
iif iiiiititkliul In llu,
rodo tlio freight lis fur km Luriiuile, lio for Infants and children, and eco that It
wild, mil! then hoarded the Uw Angeles
Hears tho
Limited, wchIImiuimI, which lie rubhuil Signature
on tbo night of Noc. 18 i f Mcillcln
In Uso for Over SO Years.
How.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria
persons
whllo
robltery,
After tho
from the ll'iiln wero arching for in. OCEAN LIKE ANOTHER WORLD
West. III! Mil ill. n'OSrtlllL'
I'nilUli.
tlio trucks again iiliout il half mile from
Out Different In That There Is No
I he scene of
the rubbery. Ho men
One to Explain or Explore
Liirmiilu
of
In
the direction
struck out
Its Mysteries.
Tiiustiity
capturen
was
peak, where be
In Hull
since t It it
tin liny I
Tho ocean was calm ami clear so
with people liu hud
Ilute, Jiu said,
very calm Hint It reltecloil, us If from
urn
niijs.
known in
n solid surfuce, overy vapor Unit Hunt
I'lincei-nltiiills eunliiro In tho Wll
ed tilotig tho lienens; It was llku sailllmiiy in1iln.
Milltl!
n rrenllnii
ing Into n new world
lit
il
ii
wiion
rni
mill
rendí
un!
'I
Taws and lioumltirlus must reMtiiipirr liu, nil nrilei-ei- l
mo tit throw un wIiohu
main forever unknown to us. How ex
both liunils, but my wounded liiinil (his ulting to Imagination! Ko ninny fan- ny
a
in
was
nuiiui
right liiinil
wniuuieii
so much ttistle. forms roveled beneaili tho
llin liiilii inlilicrvl littllied
crystal, huge rocks looking llko
nimio
may
have
II
Hint
moved
when
castles, exaggerated by tho wilt cry disrot'
not
to
it,
but
lower
a quirk niovn
tance; bleuk Alpino landscapes stretchlint
of rene in; for a irun.
ing far away j mitt then tbo mnuMcrx
been
Hint
bad
be
ilenleil
Carlisle
of the deep moving In tho solemn
given any nsslsianet! In gelling awny
living things,
majesty of sllcnco I
in
rrmii tina Irnlii tifter tbo
without
otio sympathy for tho earth
in
any
trainmen
help
from
bail received
about them; without n singlo feeling
tin. tr.iiiii'i'V. no nun re
that wo can comprehend It may be,
living
(owns,
till
away
from
mained
our eyes do not weary, that, In fane)',
If
tne
in
to
House
mioiiier
from one rnncli
we gar.o deeper tlonu, mid strnnge, unill
peal:
country
In
Hie
Larunile
wild
earthly forms uro mirccedeil by deep.
i ii. f
very eternity of waters!
v1iv Im isciiiieil. fur on deeps tbii
tubnit inwhere we can see nothing but the
gootl
gavo
a
said:'
mo
"They
Jolt
lisle
It
hluo nhysi I down down down
anil I decided tit take a chalice."
Is a fearful thing to pass over their
lie
liileiulel
ir
bun
also
asked
Irwin
mysteiles a great lesion. A.M. Hall.,
In In. ii L'lmil iirlsiinei' whrr he u'nl bacU
only
answer
wat
lit llavvlliis. ftirllsle's
Where Her Love Went.
"I mu going bai l! becnuso I liavo in.
I'atleticn They say Mrs. Stylus I
an awful flirt.
Want to Come to U, 8.
Patllee So I've heard. I don't
much
si)
been
hits
There
c.l.li.ii
think Kite's capable of loving.
"Oil, yes, sho Is. Hlio's gut n lap- talk among (lerniau Individuals recently of emigrating to tint United Hlales dog, iiu know I"
UK soon Its possible Hint the (lel'iiiatl
doing Some)
newspapers have taken up tho qiictliu
Annbol
Archlo would do miyllilng
eilUoiliilly. Tlte majority of Hiem uti
lise ngalust any sucii move on inevart for mo, y,ui know. Why, he's eten
tí the jolllig men mill wniuen ilesirlng trying to cut out clgarelles.
i,, iiiiiv tin. riiilierliiiiil. Oulie ii num
ber of Hermans who were lulerueit In
l
Aim.i-ii'i-!
have been
iliirlui! lite
liwini'lit Inii l: iii (leriinitiv. aro lilalltllllg.
however, to return to Hie I'nlteil Slateit
Inieinillalely after t'ongiesK iiikcm uefi
ni t i at'tlnn on Hie treaty or pei
Wenlern

In a "Bayer package," containing prop
for Headache, Colds,

Palm Neuralgia, Lumbago, nnd Itheu
raatlsm. Name "Iloycr" means genuine
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin tozos of i
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- acetlcncldcstcr of Sallcyllcacld. Adr,
Retort
Miss Prim

Miss I'llrt
trouble.

Llko carbon clogs and chokes n motor, so tho excess bllo In liver, and
tlio constipated wasto In the bowels,
produce foggy brains, hcadarhe, sour,
add stomach, Indigestion, willow skin
sleepless nights, nnd bad colds.
Let gentle, harmless "Cnscnrcts" rid
the system of the toxins, acids, gases,
nnd poisons .vlilch aro keeping you upset.
Take Cnscarcts nnd enjoy tlio nicest,
gentlest laxative-cathartiyou ever
experienced. Cascarets never gripe,
sicken, or cause Inconvenience, They
work whllo you sleep. A ox of Cascarets costs so llttlo too. Adr.
c

Courteous.

Do I make niynclf pluln7
Nnliirii kiivimI you the

"CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS
THE SUFFERER
How often lure you heard that std
cry from the victims ot disease. Per-bathe dliorder has tone too far for
help, but oftener It is lust in ita first
ataree and the pain and achea are only
nature'! first cries for help. Do not
despair. Find out the cause and lire
nature all the help you can and she
will repay you with health. Look after
the kidneys. The kidneys are the most
overworked organ ot tho human body,
and when they fall in their work of
filtering and throwing oft the poison

"Olio

A Question.
consolation, cork)

lie

chenper."
"Corks cheaper, eh? And whnt use
linvo you for Viii, heyi"
To Insura gllstciilng-wh!ltable
linens, use Itcd Cross Bag Bluo In your
Inundry. It never disappoints. At nil
good grocers, Cc.
o

Even If the Police Do Strike.
"Thcru'H im rest for tho wicked,"
"Oh, yen, there li. Them's tirrcst
for tlio wicked."

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
A cold Is probably tlio most common of nil disorders and when neglected Is apt to bo most dangerous. Sta-

flfty-thre- o

!

fill-llsl-

1

1

i

lint-mis-

-

It Improving.
Presiden! WIImiii
uettllig Itettel', ami Ills progress
limit' Admiral
causing satisfaction,
(Inijson, the President's physician
said, milling thai from his sianilpotiit
everything was going nun Willi m
President.
Pretldent

Washington.-

I AM IN LOVE with my work and

would not trade my job for any
other job in the world. All I know
about this business I learned at
the Lincoln Auto and Tractor
School. You can step into a

BIG PAYING POSITION
after taking training in
this school.
LEARN IN EIGHT

WEEKS
AUTO & TRACTOR MECHANICS

Our bia illustrated book. Cut out
this act, sign and MAIL TODA Y.

Address 2430 Lineóla Aule

State
&

QUININE

cold nmidf- ...
lot
k stinattda.kl..
.i.,.fine
nl
enlilu t)iti up a cota in it
. .
. . Tl. n iiiii
moniy bis ii 1.
(inulnt coi nil I
saV top trim mr, inu
.

-

1.

It".'

1

1

pictuii.

At An Drag

Sltrn

Cuticura Soap
Best for Bahtf

Trader Schee!, Lincoln, Neb.

rnLUrUto kMi

&;fe

iitHtlira Mmilnl In
llrirf
lltruualinut Ihr lint'. !ll(Ktt

eiicll loratlly
iitinr llil'r
for uHli'mni'it mi iitsrlt't.
Inril owiturn pr
fffrrvd.
imrlli ulMre. lulo, Moiur J'riHl.
Kr
714
urt l'ii,
l:H Caifas Me., Ilunut. l.'oln,
i'Itl'.K tlIrT t ATAl.OII.
Vlmlraslii l'rlrn.
C. A. Wunlit. Itoi 1014, i.'nlii. Sim ,0l(

W. N. U

DENVER, NO.

fiESTITUTION

TO

UNC

19.

E

SAM

Large and Small Amounts Are Constantly Deing Sent in to the
"Conscience Fund."
voice" of conscience.
Shakespeare tells us 'Moot
liiiilit! cowards of us all,' lias cmisn)
peiilleiit pursuits throughout tbo Untlril
Htales to turn lulo Uncle Sum's
fuiMl" Hie sum of nearly half
a million dollars since 1811, when lite
II I'M contribution
was i cool veil, 'I ho
tiaiisgiessloiH .of tlic'ii (iinlHIintnrs
cover a whlo rango of law breaking.
Tlipri. in iiUn n
nrletv In tin- iiuiouiitH of the sums contrlliiileil.
niiiglng rrom two cents to cover ino
cost of a poslago stiiuip lllrher from
I lie government
to moro than' $18,1)00
stolen by evndlng cusloiu tlullos.
Mot of the persons who senil money
to this fund try to keep Hielr lileutliy
The
which

"mIIII Kitintl

"coii-scleit-

..ii.Miit

nj.Ajip.llttrv

Now York Sim.

tit ft tt'fllltl 111 fill..
Some of tlirm illsgnlso

llit'lr liaiidwi'liing or puriuisely misspell otil. All tltuso precautions ni
lliiiiecessaiy, httwever, since Hie treasury olllcluls bold till Hiieh t'oiiiintinb'a-linn- s
conllilenllnl ; In fact, In Ibis ease
and this jilone. wrongdoer may
ami mnku resiliutloii without fear
of prosecution.
eon-fe-

w

Atka Probe on New Print.
lll' l.
ltenrcxeiilallvo
cits, ltepubllcmi, Ohio, lulioilllced
resolution pritp'islug Investlgaltou of
"overy mutter touching tho high cotl
of print paper Hi publishers." Hpeclfl
rally, tlio possibility or it monopoly i
the mini paper industry woalil bo In
vestlnaleil. mid "Hie reason for tint
apparent illscilmliiiitlou" between tl
metropolitan nnd small city papers
the distribution of paper.
WiiHliliiKtiin.--

-

425.000 Qold done.
A box contain
Knit I'rmiclsco. Cal.
ll.V
111
L'lllll Clllll sllltUICll
Im-- K'jn.tKMI

Nnlloiml
tlte Anulo nuil IjiiiiIoiI-PiiiIItmik of San l'runclscii on Hie liner
K'nreti Mnru A nr. 'J Wll foilllll to coll
tain scrap Iron and metal washers
when opened by tho consignee in
limn- - Kiiiil'. accord luir In caitin an
vIcoh teciilved by the bank and steamship company here.
Maid for Drugs at Toledo.
Morn than 1IK1
Toledo, Ohio.
wero miiilu and suveral thousnuil
dollars' worlh of iutrcotlcs mid alleged stnloji inoiierty wiu ilr.cil In u
niUI condiicieii by govonljMlvn fudorul
officers Iwre,

ss

The matt who thinks bo is tlio whole
el lis seldom Is.

II Is more illftlcult for some men to
collect their wits titan their bills.

nl

Host Is the sweet .nucí; Hint Is dWIi- up In 1'iiiiM'i'tUm with hard labor.

It's the wise housewife who serves

- --

H

Complete course in

Town

8

win-niit-

blt-'-

K JttlLljil

CASCARA

111

trans-pare-

will

tistics show that mora than thrco
times ns many people died from inlast year, ns wero killed In
that constantly accumulates in the sys- fluenza
tem, ererythlng goes wrong. GOLD tho grentcst war the world has ever
years
known. Tor tho last
MIJDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will
gire almost Immediate relief from kidIloKchco's Syrup tins been used for
ney and bladder troubles and their kincoughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Irdred ailments. They will free your ritation nnd especially lung troubles.
body from pain In short order. Cut bo
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look tor It gives tho patient n good night's
the name on every box. In three sites, rest, freo from coughing, with easy
Money refunde,) It expectoration In the morning. Mndo
sesled packages.
they do cot help you. Adr.
In America and used In tho homos of
thousand
of families all over tho
Were It not for tlio things wo nie civilized world. Bold everywhere. Adv.
going tu tlo llfu would nut liu worth
living.
Suitable Vehicle,
"Why doesn t your literary friend
A liilM Ik ns
gucs it Ih
"(I im n titile, l ilt buv a motor riir'
It doesn't get anybody anywhere.
he It a
wr'ier "

asaVésaA

KILL THE COLD!

-

I

er 'llrectlons

often follows

Neglected Cold

An-lier- .

Rid System of Clocued-u- p
Waste and Poisons
with "Cascarets."

Insist on "Dnycr Tablets of Aspirin"

Pneumonia

U

it:

Rend

A Feeling of Security

CARLISLE

M A

Postum Cereal
For where

instead of coffee.
coffee sometimes

disagrees

and leaves harmful
Postum is an absolutely
healthful cereal drink. Made
of roasted wheat blended with
a wee bit of molasses.
iThe extraordinary flavor of
this beverage resembles that
jf the finest coffee- - pleasing
to particular tastes.
after-effect- s,

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
Made

hj

Poetum Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan

GARMZOZO

GUrLÜSK'".-

ji

tñE

OUTLOOK

I'uhllnlicil Weekly Intliv Inti ri-- of
Oouiit
nntl l.lni-olt- i
Nw Mexico.
A. L. IIUIIKB, Editor
Mtmler

Largest

I

Amtricin

fien

Circulation

lintored os

sccond-clni-

mid

s

PublUhcr.

Aiwciillta

In The County
mnttcr

Jmi-liiir- y

1011, nt tlio post oluco nt
tnrrlr.ozo, Now Mux ice, under tliu Act
of March 3, 1870.
(1,

ut
forma oloae Weiluc-ailunOo. Mowb (mill in n oloan Tliurwlny
irjrnu ito nut roenlvn your
nlgfit
rKularly, tltaiMO notify the. I'tihlUhcr.
AilvortlMim rutea un upiilluntlon.

AUrtllim

iur

t)H

YBAIl, In

Alnct

it

HjHiit wllhln tlio ututo
supervision of tlio officer
nniliir
mid illrectorH of tho New Mexico Public llellltli Axmiclullnii. In tlio lUt uf
Heveuly dlrei'loi'M unil officer lire
prominent cllly.otix from nil
pari, of the Pililo whoso lioneHty nud
nhlllty n ro uiilvorully reengnlxed.
(lovi'i'iior ). A. Lnrruznln U un honorary vleo president of the iwmiclti-tloI.leiitemint (loreruor IlenJ. V.
Pnnkey. "Honest Undo Hen," In chair-mu- ll
of the Ntnto committee, li'ulin
(). lliirsiun, Socorro stockman, I president of the association. Nullum .Inf-fi- t,
prcshlcut of the lionrd of rcgcnlM
of the Hlnto iinlvei'Hlly nuil prominent
IiiihIiiox men of ltimvcll, Ik tri'itxiii'ur.
Those men have signed tlio' health
bonds, n h Ihelr endorsement of I lie
ciimpulgn nf December 1st to lUlh.
The llireo activo vice presidents: aro
W. I). Murray, Silver City hanker;
Col. Ilrniiaon St. Cutting, owner of
New Mexlcnn nnd donor
the Hiintn
of the new ayniniiHliiin nt tlio Itimvoll
Mllltiiry InMlliito, mid Dr. O. T. Ilyile,
liiedlcul director of HI. Joseph's Hon-pltat Alhuipioripie. Dr. P. N. Carrier of Unlitii Kiln Ik I'ecrelnry of thu
nRHoclallon, with Mrs. ':. U. Itoger of
LUK VogllH UN IISHlstllllt.
On (lie hoard of illrectorH aro xuch
men iik Dr. David IIoxm Iloyd, former
president of tlio ulnto tmlverNllyj Dr.
l'riinlc II. It. ltohertM nf Die I.un VepK
Normal Jonathan II, WiiRiier, hiato
Hip

Fourteenth Decennial
Census of the United States
the President of the United
States of America.

By

subscription rates

SIX MOMrilS la Adunca

vhlch defy the government, but also those Who in any SEAL SALE MONEY
manner seek to disturb or interrupt the onward progress of the
SPENT IN STATE
greatest government on earth.
The sooner Mr. Davey's bill bo
BY RELIABLE MEN
comes n law of the nation, the
sooner the wriggling surpouts
who undermine our Institutions MONEY SPENT IN 8TATE DY D.
will be given to understand that RECTORS OF NEW MEXICO PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION.
living in a free country docs not
license them to overthrow it. We
Contrary to the general belief, tlio
have enough confidence in the money
received from tlio alo of Hod
present confess, to congratúlale Cross ClirlNliiniH 'Heal nuil Health
it in advance on the unanimous llnnd doea not K" to soinu niKiiulzil
tlmi oiiInIiIo Now Mexico, lint Ul per
adoption of Mr. Davey's bill.
Ix
cent of
IkmHcs

12.00
tl.UO

A PROCLAMATION

Whereas, by the Act of
r
Approved March U, 1ÜH),
OFFICII I'llONK NUMIIKIt 31
the Fourteenth Decennial Census
of the United States is to be
FitlDAY, DEC. 12. 'MS.
taken beginning on the second
day of January, 1020; and
Congress Should Support
Whereas, a correct enumeraThis Patriotic Measure
tion of the population every ton
Representative Davey of Ohio years is required by the Constl-tuiio- n
of the United States for
has introduced u bill in congress
purpose
the
of determining the
vid-ud
which' should receive the Midi
representation
of the several
Huj)urt of every member of
States in the House of Reprethat body, regardless of party sentatives;
and
itfllliationa; Hie bill is true-blu- e
Whereas, it is of the utmost
American, in every sense of the
importance to the interests of nil
word. The American working-ma- n
the people of the United States
is patriotic, ambitious and
that this Census should be a comliiw abiding
Mr. plete
and accurate report of the
Davey'stbill is not directed to- population and
resources of tho
ward those of our working classNation;
es, but it is a direct blow to the
Now, therefore, I, Woodrow
low browed element who arc
Wilson, President of the United
Seeking to apply the torch to all
of America, do hereby
forms of law and authority while Slates
make known that,
they would gleefully stand aside declare and'
law aforesaid, it is the
the
under
and watch our time honored induly of every person to answer
stitutions crumble into dust.
all questions on the census scheThe substance of Mr. Davey's dules applying to him ond the
bill follows: Whoever with the family to which he,, belongs, and
intejit to levy war against the to the farm occupied by him otUnited States, or to cause thu itis family, and that any person
refusing to do so. ,la4 subject to
change, overthrow or destruction
penalty. 4
of the Government, or to all
The (ojo, purpose, of tho Centus
forms of law or organized govern- ib to secure general statistical inment, or to oppose,. prevent. formation regajdiiig the populaof the country
hinder, or delay thp.execution of tion and
replies are required from' inand
any law of the United Slutes. dividuals only, to permit tlio com
or the free performance by the pilation ni sucu general amustie.
United States Government or any No person can be harmed in any
one' of its officers, agents, or em- way uy tuinisning tiie intorma-tio'- n
required.' Tho Census has'
ployees of its, or tils, public duty
do with taxation, with
nothing
nud kindred offences, shall be military to
or jury service, with the,
deemed guilty of sedition and compulsion of school attendance,
tthall be punished by n fine of with the regulation of imniigra-- ,
tion or with tie enforcement of
not exceeding 810,000, or by
for a period of twenty any tmtiouiil, state or Jocal law
or ordinance. There need bo no
years, or by both.
fear that any diselosuto will bo
2
Section of the bill deals with made regarding any individual
the promotion of sedition in the person or his affaire. For the
.ill (fill .lP
.l.iil
manner of writing, printing, or jlt.rt
wi lliii
hliu i .lí1.tu
Will' tiwil
mivi.mui
lelilí? (IIIU
interest uf the persons furnishin any manner circulating
ing
every employed
inlliimmablo nature, oi ad or information
tlio v ens'is uuroau Is prr
vocating, teaching or in any act hibited, under hoavy penalty.
of sedition, or to Incite thesa.ne, from diHclosing any Information
ur bo a member of any society which muy thus come to his
w'liich advocates such acts of knowledge.
I therefore iwnustly urge up m
SUdition shall bo adjudged gm ty
all persons to 'answer promptly,
mid shall bo piutUhed by lines completely and accurately all in
and imprisonment in accordance quinos addressed to them by thu
with those mentioned in section enumerators or other employoos
1. An alien who shall be con- of the Onnmm Bureau and theretheir shnro tovicted under any provision of by to contribute
ward miking this great and
this act shall, ai the expiration necessary public undertaking a
uf his sentence, be taken into success.
In Witness Whereof I huve
custody by the Secretary of Labor
and deKrted itt tho manner pro- hereunto set my hand and caused
seal of the United States to
vided by tho immigration laws, theaffixed.
be
and be debarred from again enDone in tho District of Columtering tho borders of the United
bia this tenth day of
November, in the year
Siates. The Department of Jus-tigof our lxrd one tnou-(Sea- l)
shall furnish the Secretary
sand nino hundred nnd
of Labor with such data as will
nineteen, nnd of the inertnble him at tho proper time,
dependence of the Unitttj effect the deiwrtation of those
ed States tho one hundred nnd forty-fourtitiade subject thereto by the
Woonnow Wilson.
of this act.
By the President:
Tho bill in its entirety includes .
William Phillips.
not' ónly members of anarchistic
Acting Secretary of State.
Con-gres-

therefore,

pro-visio-

h.

Kiiperlnleudent of pulillc liiiitruclloii;
II, J, IliiKcruiuu of thu Hiato Taxpay-or-

n'

l.luilMey of
Portillen, lMiliinln M. Olero. Paul ().
Itedlnclon, Chan. HprhiKer, Albert
President A. D. Crlle, C. N. CotAMsnclatloiii

W.

I!.

(iisdorf,
ton, Felix riarda, niiei-KoAiitontii I.ucern, Dr. C. P.. Waller,
I Inch
It. tVllllumo, AiTlililxhop
(leo, Is. Ulrlt k nnd Puwliatiiu Carter. .,

..

,

....

,

.

-,
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WnltliiR until it thunders beforo ntnrtlnn
toiavo for n rnlny day, gets many good
people Into deep wntcr.

CICHTA1NLY we pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Timo Account plnn for ncummulntion
of your surplus fululs is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy carnipg for you.

You will find itgrcntly to"your advantage to Investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
A

largo mensuro of pleasant and

pro-litab-

accompanies a

lo

con-

nection with this Bank.
Make this Home Bank your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N,

M

aJiiiiiiiniiitJiimiitMiniiiimimiQira

What Male es a Bank?
Well, our nnawer to that question Ib that it Ik the men behind
the bank, tho nion Interested in Ha miinnc,cmwit, the men who aland
for business Integrity and H,ute dcnllr r.
The ofllccrs of our bnnk ore nccomodntlnc unci wllllnu to extend
you every courtesy. Our dlrcctorH aro not
they actually
direct the afTalra of tho bank ni-- knew bow Its buslnei-- Ih conducted.
Our stockholders nre ntnnnn the olld mm of tho ctnmunlly,
Theic
nre what It takes to mnko a good bnnk, In our judgement, n eafu placo
for you to do business. Wo Invito jciu to join us.
MEMutilt FEDKItAL KICSEKVE HANK
flcuic-liciul-

Due-Ke- r,

PANKEYV.WOuLd HAVE
HEALTH CHRISTMAS
Chairman of State 8el Sale Committee 'Would Give Humans ai Much
Protection ai Cattle.
"
"Li't's niiiko IIiIh u liunllli
fcayx Llfiitc'hunt (Inverhor It. V.
Pmlltey, Htnln chairman of Hie. Hod
'

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

OsiiUmtiHioimmibicftjItMiHiuitatiiiaiiiniciiiiiuiniiitiiiiinMtiiiiB
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Christ-miiH,-

CrosN CIlllsliniiH
look

err

at

.It

Ih

Heat

Hale

DON'T BUY

(Ininmll-tee- .

the way the eliaiiiaiin

we had u war Chrlnttmix;
In HUH, we hail a peace Clirhtnmn.
Ihii'l It Hate now to IiokIu cnnülilurliis
liralthf The war tuiiRlit im how I in
poi'laut hciillh U In thn life of nny
nation. It xlioweil un nino Hint one
third of our yoiiuit men. In tho prima
oi ihelr life ueic unfit for mllltiiry
proh
xerlco The ilnif perel-ntnciihly applies In lieallh amnnR women
nud k'iTh. LetV ehuliKe IhU nnd lilvo
every lo and Rlrl n fair nturt In llfo.
Sheen Levy Five Mill.
I have found
"In the entile htiMlic
ttlilt It In eroliomy to upend fil) con Is
a head looking nfter the henlth of my
I iluii't neo why wo Nhoiililn't
xieei'H.
Mpi'iid iih iniirli lor ourKelves.
They
nil me a human life Ik worth $2.000,
I
lliluk II'n worth iniieh more, hut
even at mat lim riKiiru a mill levy-IIM.OOO
people would produro
on
'(H),lKVi
uuuiially. That ln't n IiIr
.
'I'hi' levy un entilo I one mill;
un lieep and con In. flvn iiiIIIm, nnd
mi hoe, three nud u half mllU. Hurely
one mill Isn't loo much for humnu
lieliu.'''.
"The Christian!! deal h1h Inn't for
SSOO.Ooil.
lt'n way helow one mill
Ifa only Í0O.IKK) In New Mexico. Paint
your town red with Hcd Crosa Christ
Much one In n pciiny'i
iiiiih Heiilx.
worth of p.eventlim nntl cure, liny
si'iils llhernlly. Mnko this a heullh

"In

'

IJ

11117,

Clothes unless you have to buy. If you arc
compelled to buy try a strictly tailored suit,
come in and ask., the price. SI 0.00 to SÍ 5.00
Cheaper than any place in the country.
KEATING THE TAILOR
iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiintt

HALF
mny bo

A

LOAF

"belter than

no

bread"

the proverb goes, but lialf a
loaf of our brend Ib only un aggravation.
For it Is 10 light and
tooth) orno, ho "morolsh" in
llavor, Hint even u whole loaf goes
a vory short way In satisfying
tlio wants of those who try It.
If you would know what perfect
bread is try Homo of ours.

mi

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Prop.
Cnrrizoío, N.

Docring Hldg.

C.

II. HAINES,

M.

OuIhIiimh."

New Studio Opened
Tho El Paso Photo Co. have
opened
here temporarily to
suimly you with Christmas nic
tures. Have that long delayed
photo taken now, up at tho Lutz
building.
Wo tnako portraits

that portray cnaracter, exprés
sion nnd individuality, that wil
grow on your thought the mnro
voti look nt them not those
stark, Rtnrey things.

The El Paso Photo Co.

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All

The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Beat Tho Market Affords

GAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.

MOSAIC DISEASE
OF SUGAR CANE

As Minn n tlio plnnts wilt they tire no
longer dntigcroiis ns n ourco of Infec
Hon. In dump regions, however, enru
mtist ho tukeii to gather up iheso
plants nnd hum them or otherwise destroy them, lest whllo lying m tlio
ground they sprout nnd so sprund the.
dlscnin.
Appearance of Motile Dlieaie.
It Is dltlleitlt to describo lliu npponr-uncof sugar-canmosnlc vcrhnlly,
nnd this Is ono of tlio reasons why tlio
federal authorities uro using n bulletin
lly iiienni
with colored Illustration',
of this hulletln nnyono cnu rcndlly in
certnlti tlio exact iippenrnnco of Infected plnnts. This disenso Is nn Infectious
chlorosis, slmllnr In many respects to
tlio mosnlc disenso of tobneco, cucumber, benn, tómalo nud poluto. Scientists hnvo como to the conclusion tlmt
some virus Is responsible for thn nn
penrnnco of nil new cuses, nnd that the
only conreo of Infection Is bohío other
Infected plant. Experiments In I'orto
ltlcn nnd elsewhere hnvo repentedly
demnnslrnted Hint cutting from Infected stalks will Invariably glvo rise
to Infected plnnts. Thu shoots seem
to ho mottled ns soon ns they appear.
Therefore, tlio uso of Ulsenscd stalks
for plnntliiR results In u wider distribution of tlio dlrnso nnd Insures tlio
survival of the virus even In the ah
sonco of secondary Infection.

oooooo

"No, I'm not j I'm Mis

HolJIsfef, líii'.l

(his Is Miss"
"Aiken," Interrupted llnfglrt.
"Why, my partner's name is Alk'ii,
ami I was on my way In Join hlni nt
Ids mother's house."
"Vou mean, Thomas Aiken?"
H'lrpdred liy the United Matee Drimrt. checked 'ny do Incalculable damage
"Sure enough I"
Mient of ARrlcultum.)
l() lliu great
"Oh, he Is my hrn'her."
sections of
T1m United Slnlcs deWnnhiiiKtoti.
I
the South.
"Well
deilarel Then surely I
partment of agriculture lit Issuing a
To Eradicate Dleeaie.
must buy that doll for your sister.
bulletin containing several colored
Tlio measure of control now being
Doesn't It look llko her?"
ny ELF.DA LEDMAN
pintes Illustrating lliu mosaic tllncriMo Inkcii by tlio federal nutliorltlc In co"I haven't any little sister. Tlmt
operation with various locnl agencies
must have been my pletiiro when I whh
were preceded liy n completo survey of
a
little girl."
(Copyright, lit, MeClura Newspaper Syndicate.)
tlio .Southern states undertaken to
"I don't understand why )oii nr
here,
tlio extent of tin; Infected
MNh Aiken, hut you are going to
IKK HOLLIHTUIt
glanced up from huí- take the next train with me to your
tiren s.
In liiully dlsensod Ileitis tlio only
per.
pil
"That's pretty mother's home. You hnvo lost Unit
'biihy-ilolgood advlei'," sho murHow slrmigi-tha- t
expression.
reined' g to grind up nil tlio milco,
say tlio representatives of tlm depart
Hut little picture girl ami yon
as
mured
sho read the
onco
again. should he the Name. Why, one of
words
incut of ngrlcttlturo. This menus, of
course, Hint carefully selected ved
that .lack offered me wu
"Tho custom of forgetting on oH-t- l r nnd that his sinter would he home for
enno must lie brought In from other re
making merry with oth- Christmas. I'll run In nud buy Hint
gions for replnntlnif. Tliero I still nn
ers nud for others Is u doll, and then we will proceed In MIk
nliundiinco of lienltliy otock In Loulsl-mwise and wliolesiimii llolllstir's."
mid tlio other nine states, ho tlmt
I believe I'll
une.
As they entered Miss HullMcl''
tlio Industry should not seriously sufhi l oll nloug tho streets lipartmeilt, they uttered a cry of surfer from tliesu ntteinpts nt crndlcntlon.
to kim) If I can't Hnd siiineopo equally prise, for standing In the middle r
Wliero tlio disease, linn not olitnlncd n
lonely."
strong foothold, rngulng In recommend-oil- ,
the room was n child.
Suiting the action to the words, Miss
"Why. here"' Just the one we im
This consist of pulling up InfectIldlllster ilonneil her coat and left the looking for. Here's n bountiful doll fur
ed plants, root, stem nud lirnucli, nnd
house, calling In thn maid, "Probably
throwing them down tictwecn tlio rowi.
I'll bring home sumo gucils fur dinner."
Looking ailing the street for someone tu shiiio her timelines sho spied
it .voting girl walking listlessly along,
apparently without any destination, us
If she had missed altogether thu Joyous meaning of the holiday.
"Merry Christmas," she said putting
Washington. The most eloquent hnd to he cousldoretl n real dilution her blind forward. The girl putiu'd n
second,
nnd then repeated. "Merry
speech mudo during the war, according of labor.
Christinas," adding, "It may he merry
to Hernán! M.
nrucli, former chairCalled In,
Labor
for .muí hut not for me."
man of thu war Industries board, nev"Tlio
was nil right, but when
"iwiy nro you so lonely on niicIi ii
er Rot Into print. It was mudo In tlio It calilo scheme
tu
us
wo
approval
found
for
iluyV" said Miss llolllster,
days when the cry from Franco
dark
Late Canker Stage of Mosaic Disease was "Men, moru men," nnd thu supply that everybody except thoso most Im"Hie air Just scorns In tingle with
portant hud been consulted. I mean radiant light."
on Canes of New Caledonia Variety.
running tlio
s
uvullnhlo In the drnft
Cane In Center la Healthy,
representatives of labor. So thoy
"It seems strange to tell one's
low.
were cnlled In nnd tho scheme, us well troubles In u slrii'igcr, hut
left
"(leneral Crowdcr," says Mr. Ha as
of siienr ennc, which should emihla
tho
exnecessity
It,
back
were
of
home beAiiiMi I thought I could slug,
thosu Interested In this disenso of enno rttch, "served notice on tlio board Hint plained to them.
I
In
my
bavc been unsuccessful
and
to Identify It. Tlio mosaic disenso of ho must hnvo something llko 100,000
mlRlit he expected, there was n ulleuipt, nud
nm loo proud to let
sugar ennu which bus been known for men, nnd thu question was whero they lot"As
of
opposition
to
putting
women
In
I
Iho
know.
folks
When
think of the
several yenrs In a number of other word to como from. Tim drnft hnd tho men's t
miles and tho putting of tree nt hume Iho turkey dinner, nnd
enno countries has recently been found taken out everybody available, nnd
men
tho
thus
released
uniform.
Into
only
I
missing,
myself
In tlio southern United .States.
Just can't hem-It.While thu only wny was to tnko men from During It nil ono man
sat still, giving
I lenco
Her big blue eyes tilled with
the appeal to tlio not
thin disenso Is ijtilto widespread In the Industry.
tho slightest Indication of what ho I ears,
stntcs, thero aro many tllseuso-frewar Industries hoard.
thought of Mm thing. After nbout
"John!" She Added In Oreat Astonlili.
"Wo put men to work on It, and In
nrens from which clean seed cuno may
"t'heer up, girlie! No one can
else hnd hud his say he took
ment.
a (.'lirlstiuas day alone. You enu
he obtained.
due lime n plan for weeding men out everybody
thn Hour.
only bine u merry Christmas If others you! Look, little one I"
The mosnlc disease, which has don was presented. Among other things It
r.
said Miss
'"Mr. Chiili'inim.' he snld, 'this share It with nu. Let's celébrale toconsiderable damage to tlio cune crop put thu prlvnto chauffeur out of busiIn I'orto lllco nud somo other can o ness, as well ns salesmen nnd men In thing Is very simple. If I am going gether. I have a dinner ulready pre"Hoys don't want dolls," cried tl
countries, Is ono of the most serious thn whltu goods trade. This would not homo Kaltiiday night with my week's pared, but no gnosis.
tot: "ihey want soldiers nud guns, nnd
mnladtc that has confronted cane hnvo been enniiRli, and tlio placing of pay In my pocket nnd n guy steps
"Let's Hud ono or two others equal- steam ears, and"
growers In recent years, nud If un- - women In men's work In thn trades up nnd tries to tnko It nwny from mo, ly lonely, and maybe we can nil get
"Hut why are Jon dressed like n litI am a fool If keep my left hand on together and have u good time. Maytle girl?"
tho wnd and try to bent him off with be we have something In common.
I
"HceuuM' ni) father don't know imy
my right.
If I do that tho chances left home yeai-r- ago because I thought
YACHT FLYING BRITISH FLAG nro Hint
belter. Ho left me home all alone tin
ho will get me and the wnd
I could write something worth while.
Christmas, so I Just came In liei-nnd get nwny clean,
Itut the only rent human Interest Is
smelted so giiod.'
" 'If I tnko my
left hnnd off tho wnd not In hooks nud iniigiiglncs, but nil
Suddenly n voice was beard, full of
nnd go after him with both hands, around us,"
anxiety, asking: "Is my boy here?"
"Hut," quest loiieil the girl, "can .win
I I'll snvo the wnd nnd got him.
"Yes." snld Miss llolllster; "enin
go up to strangers
like Hint?" with right In."
Die Oath Hands.
a
of
the
hnnd.
nine
"Now, .Mr. Chalrinnii, that's the
"John!" she added In great
"Hardly, tine mut be moved by
cus here. This Oermiin guy Is Just
the
Look
Clirlslnias
at
that
irh.
"Yes, Mary," said the malí; "tu I Mill;
nroiind tho corner. If wo keep ono man
over there. Marlug at that doll I
hnnd on our wads he'll get us and our
bue found you after nil these yenrs.
In the window."
.My wife died Inst year, and Ibis Is nil
wnds, too. It wo uso both our hnnds
The limn tii'licd ill the miiiihI of
wo'll snvo the wads and get him. Unhave," he nll, pointing to the hoyi
xolt'c
me,
her
and
'
asked:
do
"Palilou
"Mury, l It nm lute for you In talie
less 'wo get him, If ho gets us, our
wnds or anything else won't ho worth
bulb of us for a I'hlMinaN pvesenl?"
murh. So I say, Mr. Clmlrninn, let
"How wonderful! This I'lirlsiiimn
us lake both our hands out nt our
was mi lonely, nnd How II Is so full lit
I had always hoped
finpockets and get after him. So far as
happliioKx.
I in concerned,
you can havii every
1'baiiee in explain everything, hut when
I heard
man In tho building trades that an
on were iiiill'l'led. I Itioilfit
pnss tho doctors, and tho buys, I'm
Hiere was nn dinner.
sure, will back me up.'
"Collie!' Lei's all go In to dinner
".John II. Honlln, president of Iho
ami talk II over."
"Yes." said Mr. Morion. "I nils Jtut
hulldlnu trades department, wns the
telling MIsh Aiken Hint when we Imnw
chap that did tho talking. Ills little
speech settled tho question, and nil
eaeh other belter, miiybo I will glut
.InlinV sMcr voiiii'thlng belter Ibiiii a
tho way was left clear to us to weed
nil Hid men out of Industry that might
doll."
bo needed.
"Take It from me, MIsh Aiken," snld
Mr. .Merlon, "the best Is ye1 to be, tnnl
"wrtunnteiy, us it happened, wo
did not need to 'dllulu' labor, hut
Christina bells us well as wedding
The ex knlser's yacht Meteor iiliotngiuphcd at linen. .m Aires on her ar- Dunlin's llttln speech took us over
bells, may ring out thu Mime merry
rival from Kughind carrying 1T0 patsengets, Tlio jncht wns turned over to what wns ono of tho nastiest situatune for nil of us."
the llrltlsli government after the armistice was signed and delivered to Hit tions In the war. It wns tho most
"To be able to slug ur write may
Itoynl Malt tine, which
mlng it for tegular passenger térrico between
eloquent speech mude during the war
right. MIsh Allien, but I think to
.
nud llrenos
nud one of the most effective."
write die words 'wife' or 'iiiiiihec iifti e
one's inline Is mon1 Important than
writing the best sellers ever written,"
BABIES ARE H. C. L. SACRIFICE
lidded Miss llolllster.

Making
Merry With
Others

o

ooooooooooooooooo

MOST ELOQUENT
SPEECH OF WAR
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Temporarily Disposed Of In Minnesota
That Parents May

CRIME IS INCREASING

Eeon-emli-

St. Paul, Minn. Ofllcliil statistics
presented to tloveruor llurnqulst
ItiHt thn high cost of living hns
caused a number of fnmlllvs In Mlnno-sot- s
to temH)nirlly dispuso of their
hlldrcu, so Hint husband nnd wlfo
uay both ohtnln employment nud live
lri one or two rooms.
High rents, coupled with tho high
ids t of food, has compelled n number
of women In distress to turn their
children over to chnrltnhlo Ins tutloiu,
according to R. W. Dickinson, superintendent of tho Children's Homo society of Minnesota, HI. I'nul.
A local children's home hns been
caring for M hables, nnd somo of these
nro being loaned to Hie fltato Agriculture school for tho economics depart-Ijicn- t,
whero tho young women student studying domestic sclcnco aro
rtuftit to properly care for hable.
Indi-rit-

Armed Attacks Aro Quito
mon In France.

Com-

ing down tho Mno last Friday morning
with ÍM.000 ns pay for tho
s
nnd other cntegorlcs. They
were both disabled soldiers, ono
lost a leg nnd Iho other an eye In
tho wnr. Tho robbers, who had evidently carefully prepared their coup,
sprang upon tho two pay messengers
Just os tho latter reached n lovol cross-InTo knock them down mid selzo
tho money ling was the work of an Instant.
A gray motorcar was waiting by tho
lovel, and tho robbers wcro fur down
Hie rond heforo tho victims could summon help. Information wns brought
Hint n grny torpedo-bodiecar hnd
stopped beforo n llttlo public house In
town, and tlmt n man In uniform hud
left It carrying a case such us Is used
by railway iiny olllclnls.
engine-driver-

hnv-In-

o

Oandlts Use Auto to Qet Í28.0O0 Pay
Roll From Disabled
Soldiers,

g

It wns n foregone conclusion
a etato of penco
would mean Hie end of n comparative
freedom from burglaries and nrtned
attacks on persons. Such crimes nro
now alarmingly on tho Increase.
Tho other day an armed ntlnck wns
mndn In tho holding up of n trnmwny
on tho outskirts of tho city.
Then Hiero wns a robbery nt Havre,
recalling
methods.
Two culprits nro now In tho hnnds of
Uio police, nnd they hnvo glrcti the
iinuies of their two confederates. Tho
Two new Portland cement factories
affair was briefly its follows :
nro being built nt Kawasaki nud link'
Two railway employees wcro walk knldo, Japan, at a cot of
Paris.

that tho return of

ltonnot-Gnrnler'-

s

"Do You Know Any Little Qirl Who
Would Juit Like to Have a Doll!"
you know any little girl who would
Just luvo lu.have it doll? Tliero must
bo hundred of little girls Just nehlng
for one, That doll Is Hie counterpart
of n picture my partner hns on his otilen desk dark curls, blue eyes and
all. That picture has been it mascot
to me, and I would lovu to buy thn
doll.
Itut I missed my train, and I
am not ,. qunlutcd In the city. Talk
about u bachelor being lonely at
Christmas! Why, Christmas in u big
city ulnne never, never again for mo."
Miss Holllster's face beamed with
pleasure. "You are JUst Hie person wo
want. We will form it triplo nlllnnni
of
loiielle. You Just come
nlong to my place, It's only around thu
corn or. nud share my Christmas dinner. Christmas I really thu children's
day, so let's Just pretend wo am children iigaln and don't need nuy introduction. Just 'cpiniHiu over,"'
I think you
"My nntiiolsMcrton.nnil
must be- Mrs. Bnnta Clans."

Surprise In Store for Santa,
.lack -- Wo'vu put tho chest of ilruw-er- s
In front of Iho llreplace,
llnrold Yes.
.lack You tied the string In tb
handle of Hie door?
Harold Yes; and I tied the utlier
end of tho string to the eater-Jug- .
.lack Then we might to Itml nlfi Him
real facts nbout Hanta Clans.
In

New and oid Dooke.
icuil, by prcfeienee,

tlm

newest work; III llleratiliv, the oldest. The classic Uterinum Is alwnv
New hooks rov
nud
modern.
old Ideas; old hooks suggejl .
iliilp-- ,
new
Idens.
and liivlgurato
Ljtton.

'bus-bee-

-

Face the Truth.

As courage nud Infelllgeneo tire ho
two qualities heft wo'th a good lunii'ij
cultivation, so It Is tho first part nt
Intelligence to rccoguUo our precarious ustnto In life, nnd the Mist part
of courago to bo not at nil in. died
before Hie Met 8ieTeilnn.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

tho government goologioal surveys wo are strongly qf the
opinion
Amoni
remarks
lite
lo
that oil exists hero.
Amonl
To the people that have land
ofMoesrs. Wotmoro and Firdey
of Cnrrizozo and then nomo. for loaso wo believe wo volco
Continue down the raid from their opinion when wo sny that
Gapitnn townrd Lincoln where we all want to see oil hero in the
two bridges, tomporarlly erected basin instead of artesian water
endanger Uio lives of those who There is no doubt but what
attempt to cross. On down this artesian water would convort
Hide of Tinnic the bridge has this basin into a veritablo garden
gdnc entirely down, and n tem- spot of the world, but tho oil
a
porary road through n rock bed world is not looking to tho
basin
prospect
as
water
a
yards,
two
hundred
of
distance
a
up a steep rocky pitch has been but as nn oil prospect and it will
used for the past three months bo for that commodity, that tho
with no effort made to make the big companies will spend their
place passablo for cars. From money.
Hondo to the foot of Roswell
Chas. F. Grey, our local merHill, therondis no better than chant, has returned from Kansas
an ordinary cow path, let alono Ciiy. We wonder if Oscuro is
a nublic highway on which the not a littljs slow compared witli
U. S. mail and the traveling K. C.
public must travel daily, and are
A party of Oscuro people atsometimes compelled 'u make re- tended the movies at Carrizo)
pairs .before they can proceed on Saturday evening.
their journeys.
The Voinans' Glubofthis place
Mrs. Rose Morgan, Proprietor
of the Cottage Hotel, as called met with Mrr. C. F. Grey Satto Kansas City last we k to at- urday afternoon.
tend the funeral of her grandson,

Gnpitnn Notes

Tula-ros-

Pierco Coon, who was acciden
ly killed in nn explosion.

tal-

ii.

The recital given Fridny even
ing by Mrs. Price's music pupils,
waB well attended nnd decidedly
successful; the same may also be
said of the dance that followed.

i. KroU
04.
fbt

smokegame with a jimmy
hankering for a hand
out for what alls your smokeappetitol
For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipo question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries I
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and fiaren and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that over was scheduled In your direction!

PLAY iftheyou're

Glencoe Items

Neil Hicvr, editor of the CapiThe road gang is to move to
tal) Mount neer, is suffering Gallinas to begin work soon.
from a severe illness, hence the
Mrs. Hirold Clarke. Mrs. J. V.
delayed edition of last week's Tully and son Fred motored to
Roswell Friday, returning Sun
paper.

Bernard Pflngsten nnd sister
Emma spent Monday in Capitán.
Howard Spillers made a business trip to Roswcll last week.
Guy Herbert of Roswell spent
several days hero last week, in
the interest of the Picacho Oil
Co. in which he is deeply interested. '

CoprHlMIM
R,

tilled into a cigarette it
Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l;
beats the band I Get the slant that P. A. Is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never will bp willing to
once you get that Prince
figure up ho sport you've slipped-o- n
AlNsrt quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line I

day.

H. P. Clarke and Heck John
son returned Monday from El
Paso, bringing back two
trucks for use on the Johnson
n

farm.

Toppy rod bat; tidy red tint, handtomo pound and
dortondlhat clatiy, practical pound crytlal mlat

d
tin Avmf.
humidor ulik
kctpc
porfoct
In
cpongo molttcnor lop that
tho tobacco
each
condition

Mrs. Will Coe, nnd the Misses
Jewell and Gladys Allison are on
the sick list this week.
1). II. Lucas returned
from
Roswell Monday.
Mrs. Lucas
will visit in Roswell till after the
holidays.
E. L. Drowning loft todny with
a load of corn for tho Alamo
Ranch.
I). N. Homrell drove to
with a load of apples this
week.

B

Reynolds Tobacco Company,

R J.

N.

Winston-Sale-

C

Elzy Perry and wifo of Pora-jarit- a
Flats, accompanied by Roy
Coe, Will T. Coo and wife of
Earl ('aliens, and Misses Nettie
Glencoe, passed through here Johnson and Ola Casoy attendee
Wednesday on their way to the the Teachers' meeting at Hondo

Saturday.

county seat.

Oscuro News Items

Notice to Property

Owners

It is required, by law that each
some of (ho owner of rual enlute must list bin
not later than
advertisement that some of our or her iroiieriy day
of February,
the last business
contempories are using in secur- and
failure to do so requires this
ing lenses for oil nnd gas in which oiiice to list same to an unknown
they anticípalo getting a large owner. U is noi the desire of
acreago together to drill for this oiiice to either list this propartesian water. It is hard for us erty to an unknown owner or to
hnve to add a 2ft1' penalty, but
to understand how a company failure to list nil property
after
with its corp of geologists and January 1, 15)20 makes it cominveigled
is
lawyers
to be
into pulsory for us to do both. Please
drilling a "real deep test" on make it convenient to list your
as possible
ground "that there is not any property as early
January I or have your
chance of oil being found." No after
uuthariccd agent to do so for you.
doubt our friends know what they
Kuspeetfully jours,
we
FltANK R. Miu.nu,
are doing but for our.
oannot soo the point ui u. w. Assessor Lincoln County, N. M.
Prom the literature at lind
AVISO A L(sTÍJKÑ0S
there aro only two interpreta-tlon- s
DE TERRENOS
that can be made; either
todo dueño de
requiere
que
Se
those pooplo aro in business to
terreno envió una lista de toda
retard tho development of this su propiedad a no tardar para el
basin for oil or arc attempting ultimo diu de negocio de Febrero,
to get hold f lnnd for their own al no nacer esto, tendremos que
betterment. The idea of n large alistar üil propieded a un dueño
block of land to inducen company no conocido.
No es el dewo de esta ofecina
tn hum to do real test work is alistar esüi propiedad a un dueño
very commendnble, but it does no conocido o léñenme mixwerle
not soom reasonable to expect una penalidad de W. ñero si no
Umt a company will spend half envían una lista de toda su uro
después del 1ro de Enero
hundred thousand dollars to piedad,
11)20 es compulsorio (pie asamos
net artesian water that is, "in ambas cosas, pavor rio hacer
Ule county south of us unfit for nos convlnieiite de alistar su uro
Wo." For our part we want a niednri tnn pronto como pea positest made for oil nnd not for ble después del din 1ro do Enero.
o que lo aga su agente autorizado
We have noticed

m

Ofio ui-- u

s erve your

xar "'round soft drink
gliosis wHli IJeVo-"- "

lobster dfches , wild (ame,

fish and

sardines,
$taes,
Bevo Is the

cold cuts of meats,
cheese or spaghetti.

friend of food and fellowship.
out plant

Vinton otf inf0tfQirttp9tf
ANHEUSER-BUSC-

ST LOUIS

H

Bill Bnrnett
nitlribulor
Cartlzozo,

n

u

N. M.

iri

tionully good record and have H.Y.P.U. Program, Next Sunday
Real Br kerage Firm
For Carrizozo established branch houses all

o
over the
district. They
F. W. Gtirney and B. C. Mon handle all kinds of stocks and
roe have taken tho Carrizozo other investments and are not of
branch of tho McClure-Randl- e
"Fly by Night"
the
Urokerage house of El Paso and variety of brokers. At" present
will devote their timo to making they aro handling hut uno oí)
it one of the best institutions in stock: the "Service Oil Corp.",
this section.
as they fee) that it is the one
Both men uro well known best bet ever offered. They havo
locally and need no recommenda- this to say in regard to any on
wator and after considerable por usted, r
tion to the investors of tho Car- stock: "Pay your grocery bills
K. Mili.kk
rank
reading of reports of this basin Acesordel Condado do Lincoln, rizozo section. The firm of
first; thou if you can uiford to
by eminent geologists and from New Mexico.
have nn exeep-- play, buy "Service."
tf
Tri-Stal-

1.

"lit

John Hoyrf,
IXi oilmifp of

(rucc,"

Mr. Mrllhmic.r
2.

"Ills Training

"

In ChrUtlnn
Hárli'arii

Ser

lluil.
3. "With the American Tract So
vido,

duly."

tluby Smith.
for HI Own A- MIi Hamn'.v.
aoclittlon,"
C. "During ntxInfU--r tho Civil Wnr,"
Irene Smith.
6. "Ooncltiilnn,"
Itcv. Shillli.
1.

"A

Sllfwlonnry

-

OARRIZOXO OUTLOOK.

0

00

0 0

thlHnnii for his city, unit Tliey IW
milled that n gang of professional
0 00000000
was Hum to perpetrate
an winrmooe theft, leaving llio public
Ir
Homing lint sack. HUH, ibero must be
Robert J. C.Stead
u middle course souum here.
At liny rate, be could wo Conwitrd's
Author vt
"Kllchmer and
tory iibniit tho hind ante. That wn
Oilitr Purmt "
news legitímalo news. Of oMirse. It
might be n fukeil salí faked fur Us
news value Inn reporters nro not paid
llluiiralkmi ty
for being detectives. Tho livening Cull
IRWIN MYERS
carried n siiiterieut of Couwiird'a sale,
nml on Hint statement nns hung n column story on Ihu growing prosperity
of the illy niiil Its nssurcd future, owing In Its exceptional elimino nml
tint
elements which tnnko n country or city n desirable piuco to live? iiuluriil resources, combined with its
commnmllng 'position on trtinportn-HnI'll tell you. Climate, transportation,
routes, hold east mid weal nml
good wilt or, variety of landscape, opnorth mid south.
portunity of Independence.
Olven
Hicno conditions, everything elfo enn
be lidded. Then I bore's trnmiportn-tlon- .
Read what happens to
This Is otto of tho few center
In Amcrlcn which has n
Davo In tho next installment.
trndn equal to Its
trade. Wo'ro on tho crossroads, livery
tTO UK C(fN"INUKD.
settler who goes Into Ihu North and
It Is n mighty North
menus moro
Nortlwmd-SotitTO STAY IN SCHOOL
I
trade.
toll you, PAYS
Oave, thu movement Is on now, mid
before long It'll hit us llku n tldul Fact Shown In Dollars and Cents by
wave. I'vo been n bit of n gnmblor
Figures Compiled by Bureau of
nil my llfo, hut (Ids Is tho biggest
Education,
Jnck-pn- t
ever wns, nml I'm going to
sit In. How about you?"
The valuó of staying nt school Is
"I'd llko to think It over. Promo- stilted In dollars anil cents In II mires
tion doesn't como very fust on this job, recently compiled by tho bureau of
education and distributed to hoys and
Hint's sure."
"Yes, nml while you nro thinking It girls throughout tho country by the
over chnnces nro slipping by. Don't children's hureuii.
I'rom n study of n largo number
think It over put It over. I tell you.
Dave, there uro big things In thu nlr. of nctuul enses It tins been found thnt
years of ligo tho boy
nt twenty-hvwho remnliied In school until ho wns
eighteen bad received fL'.COO moro sal
n ry tlinn the boy who left school nt
fourteen, nml that tho
youth was then receiving moro thou
5000 n year more In pay.
"Tbls Is eipilvalent to an lives I men t
of 518,000 m fi per cent," tho stnte-uic"Clin n hoy Increase his
sitld.
cnpltnl ns fust In nny other wny?
"From this time on tho salary of
boy will rise still
tho
more rapidly, while the cnrjilng of tho
hoy who left srbool ut fourteen will
IncreiiKu but llttlo."

The Cow Puncher
Copyright by Harper

Brothers
V0

fl
DAVE

BECOMES

8TAH

RE

PORTER.
Ehlen, non of
drunken, ahlflless riinchmnn.
n mnverlik of Ihu loothllle.
la breaking boltlra with lita platol
from tila running enyuso lien the
llral aiilomiiblla lio luía ever aeen
arrlvee ntut tipa over, breaking ti
leg of Doctor llnrtly but not Injur.
Inff lila beautiful daughter Irana.
Dave rescues tho Injured man nd
brlnua n doctor from 40 mllea
nwny. I rrns takee charge of Ilia
liouaokei'iilnic,
Dnva and Irono taka
many rides together find during
her rutlier'a enforced atny tliey get
well acquainted. Tliey part with a
klaa ii nd an Implied promise. Dave'e
father dlea and Duvo Boca to town
to ock lila fortune. A ninn named
n
Column! leachea him Ida drat
In city wnya. Dnva linn n narrow eainpe, la disgusted and turna
ovor a now lent. Fata brinca him
Into contact with Melvln Duncan,
who teca the Inherent good In the
boy and welconiea him to hie home,
where ho menta IMIIh, lila lunfa
pretty dinmliter. Davo becomea a
newapuper reporter.
Piynopele.-Da-

vht

CHAPTER

V
9

Continued.

He wiiii nt Hie Duncan hntiso curlier
tliiin usual .Sunday nftrrtiiioii, hut not
ton fiirly for Kdllli. Shu wns dressed
for tlio
sho seemed moro
futcliliiK tlinn lio t in I ever seen her.
Shu It'll tho wny over tlio pnth fo.
lowed the .Sunday licforu until aunln
limy wit hy llio rudilnir witter. Dnvn
hnd tiKiiln lieen filled with It censo of
lleonlo Ilnnly, nuil hU conversation
wtis disjointed nml linlntcrostlni;. She
tried nnNiiiTc-.ifiill- y
to ilniw lilm out
with finest Ions nhniit litmsclf ; then
took the moro liHttitu tack of speaking
of her own past life. It hud hejjiiti In
mi eastern city, ever no ninny yciirn
II

KO

Chlviilry eould not nllow Hint to
pass, 'till, not 1.0 very itittny I" mid
Dave.
"How inmiy?" Hlin tended. ."aucas."
"Nineteen," he litir.n riled.
".Oh, more Hum Hint,"
"Twenty-one?-

"

"Oh. lens Hum Hint." And their drat
confidence was cMtahllshcd.
"Twenty," thniiKht Davo to himself.
"Iteenlo must ho nliont twenty now."
"And 1 wns live when when Jack
died," alio went on. "Jack was my
lirolher, you know. He wns oven. . , .
Well, we were plnylnc mid 1 stood on
Hut enr tracks, Kljjiinllni; tho motor-nuto miiku him iIiik his bell. On
...... plll. I... I...II -- I......I....
,miilnv III,.
"w v.tt,
i, iv uuii villllKlllK,
inn inn ninn ni Hum looKine very
cross. J nek must hnvu thought I wns
wiiltliiK too lone for ho ' suddenly
lushed on tho Iriitk to tmll mu off,"
Hiio stopped, mid Miit looklhs ut thu
rimhliiK witter.
"I heurd htm cry, 'Oh, dnddy, dnd-ily- l'
nhove the. screech of tho brakes."

"Sorrow In n st rungo thliiR," alio
went on, nfter n imiisc, "I don't protend to iiudcrxtmid, hut It seems to
linvo Its plucu In life. I guess Iff it
natural Inw.
Well" Shn
iiKln, mid vlion ttho upoko tt wns In u
InteoK
"'"M
"I

Have.

a. II . .... 1
mi
.I'llllltl'HlMM il

.!..

la.
MIWII1

II II I IT,

shouldn't hnvs told you this,
I shouldn't know It myself.
Hut

"iü Imd only told me. when I wit your
llge,' kIiu filial.
"Why do you tell mo this?" ho sud- ueniy iiemiinileil.
"Hid yon ever feel that you Just hud

to tell Kome ono?"
It was his turn to pause. "Ves," hu
confessed, nt leiiKtli,
"Then tell mo."
So ho led tier down throuuh (he
trntiedy or his youth mid tho lonely,
rudderless course of his boyhood, Sho
followed sympathetically to tho day
"lieu uoctor llui'ily imü Ills dauKhter
Ireno benimo ttuests ut tho Uldcn
rnneh. Hut liefnro tho end bo slot-ped. Should hu tell her nil? Why not?
Sho had opened her life to him. So ho
told her of that last evening with
Irene, mid tho compact under tho trees
mid tho moon.
Her hand hud .fallen
Into bis as they talked, but hero bo
felt It slowly withdrawn. Hut ho wns
llred with llio llauio of lovo which hnd
"linuiK up in the brcitth of bis rcmlnls- cence. . , . And I'dlth wns his friend

mid Ids vIiiiiii.
"And you
been truo?" sho said,
"but her voleo was distant and strained.

"Ves,"

"And you nro watting for her?"
"Yes, 1 uni wultlng.
It must ho

...

so."
"It

IS

home."

(far

JMt

fl

MM.
if

Hint thing" hndn't been well,
good lis they illicit In our
.

.

.

They'vo been different

Iheek of her word brought him
Ut. To htm It seemed Hint Mr.
MU, Dlliicnn woro the Idenl fnlher
UiUllior.
it wns impossible to ns
i

III) tlimill Willi It llOIIIO Ulll.r..
itailBS 'llltiltl'l been Just ns good ni
tmt blight." Hut her
MtTjiU mom for remark.
"ilOilier luid me," she went on, af.
Ur o lent: sHeiiee, mid without looking
hi hllii. "A few jenr ugo, 'if gome

colli." aim inlil

"I ..I

,i.

nn

I

better-educate- d

rs

tCAnwu City, Kan.!
"When I
a
Ctrl Just coining Into womnnhood I breams

all
nervous.
na death;
txr.n,mo

alarmed

CHAPTER VI.
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bettrr-ediieate- d

an J
I u pal
my people
very mucb

thought I

c.
was going Into a
My rcolhrr took
rne to our druggist anil
aaked blm if lie could
recommend soma medicine Unit he thought
would I good for my
rftjM. Ha tniíí
tt
try Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription and
ha did. I had only taken It a ehortlUm
when I began to improve and it
not
long when I was well in the brat of health.
I liare slnoe taken 'Favorite Prescription
during eiprctancy and found it wonderful
help, keening me well and airona the entire
time." KII13. I1ELLK OAMMON, 3919
Ilooserelt Ave.

ni

i

WOMAN'S CRITICAL TIME
Omaha,' Nebr.s "I have used Dr.
rterco's Favorito Prescription for many
years at certain critical times when such a
tonio was necessary and it never failed to
strengthen and build mo up. When I was
railing my family I took it and always the
remits were moat satisfactory) then during
middle life It helped me to come through in'
n strong and healthy condition. I am very
cnthusiaatlo concerning Ur. Pierce's reme,
dies and have recommended them not only
to members of my own family but to many
othera besides and have never heard one
complaint. Dr. Pierce's book, the Common
Benao Medical Adviser, haa been in my
home for 30 years and I know it has saved
me many a doctor bill, as well as many of
my friends whom I have advtaed through
It.1' Mita, TII03. O HAY,
10 Ertklne
Bt,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prcacrlptlon Is a
remedy that any ailing woman can safely
tako because it la prepared from roots, does
not contain alcohol or narcotics. Its Ingredients printed on wrapper.
Bend 10c. for trial package of Favorite
rreacriptlon tableta to Dr. Pierce's Invalida'
Hotel, buffalo, N. Y.

MILLIONS

I

Whatever tho effect of this ronvcr-siitlo- n
had been upon Kdlth, she concealed It carefully, and Davo counted
It ono of tho fortúnalo events
of his
Ufo. lie bad been working under the
spur of Ids pnsslon for Irene, but now
this was to bo supplemented by tho
friendship of Kdlth. Thnt It wns moro
tlinn friendship on her pnrt .did not
occur to hint at nil, but ho know sho
wns Interested In him mid bo wns
doubly determined that ho would
Justify her Interest and confidence.
Hut Just at this timo iiiiother Incident occurred which wns to turn the
Mood of IiIm llfo Into strango channels.
Have bad been promoted to tho distinction of it prlvnto. olllcc n llttlo
"box stall," ns tho sport editor described It hut, nevertheless, n
shared only with tho managing editor mid Hert Morrison, compiler
tho
of
woman's page. Her name wns
Roberta, but she was masculino to tho
tips nml eerybody willed her Bert.
Into Dave's siinctiinry ono nftcr-nooIn October emtio Conwnrd. Ills
habitual clgarctto hung from Its tie- customed short tooth, mid Ills round,
Morid face seemed pufller Hum usual.
Ills aversion to any exercise moro vigorous than ofTcred by n bllllnrd cuo
wns beginning to rellect Itself In n
prciunturu rotundity of figure.
"'Lo, I)n vol" bo said. "Alono?"
"Almost," said Dave, without looking up from his typewriter.
Then,
mining, he kicked tho door shut with
his heel mid said, "Shoot I"
"Tills strenuous Ufa Is spoiling your
good miinntrs, l)nv, my boy," said
Conwnrd, Inr.lly exhaling n thin cloud
of smoke. "If work mntlo it mnn rich
you'd dlo n millionaire. Rut It Isn't
work that makes men rich. liver think
of that?"
"If ii man does not become rich by
work he lino no right to become rich
at all." !no retorted.
'What do you mean by that word
right.' Ihne? Uetlno It."
"Ilimu t Hum. Wo go to press nt
four "
Thin s Hie double with fellows like
.veil,"
(.'onward
continued.
"Vou
haven t tlin... You stick too close to
j mir Jobs. Vou never seo tho bettor
limn-- s lying all iirouud.
Now sup.
lioso you let them go to press without
you today and )im listen to mo for a
while."
Duvo was about to throw him out
when it gust of yeurnlng for thu open
epaecN swept over him ugalti. It wns
truo enough. He wns giving his whole
llfo to his paper. I'roinotlnn wns slow,
mid Ibero wus no prospect of it really
big position nt nny time. Ho remembered Mr. Duncnn'g rcmnrk nbnut
nowspnper training being tho best
preparation for something else. With
'sudden decision ho closed his desk.
"Slmot I" bo said ngnlu, but this time
with less Imminence.
"Tluifs
better."
in Id Conwnrd.
"Hnvo J oil ever thought of tho futuro
of this town?"
"Well, I can't say that I bare. I'vo
been busy with Its present."
"'flint's what I supposed. You've
been too busy with tho details of your
little Job to give attention to bigger
things. Now let mo puss you a few
pieces of Information things you
must know, but you have never put
them fcigelhcr before. Wluit nro tho
,

"Did Vou Ever Feel That You Jutt
Had to Tell Some One!"

0000'

MOTHERS, PREPARE

Suffer from
Acid-Stoma- ch
Xllllona of people aurrtr rear arter yeal
tram alimenta aRectlns practically aver)
ilreamlnc that then
tracul illrrcily to acid
Itomactl, Here la the reaeon. Door dlaealloi
meana poor nojrlahmrnl
of lha dirtereni
rsana and llamea nt the body, The blood b
Impoverished becomea weak, thin, eluftlah
Alimenta ol many klnda aprlns (rom auel
llllloueneee,
eondltlona.
rheumatism, turn
baso, sclatlea, general weaknees, loie o
power
and energy, headache, liuomnl
nervousness, mental depression even mon
serious alimenta audi
catarrh and cancel
or the stomach, Intestinal ulcera, clrrhoeli
of the liver, heart trouble all ol lh.se cal
orlen be traced directly In
Keep a aharp lookout for lha nrat aymp-tom- s
nl
Indlsestlon. heart,
burn, betchlnr. rood repeating, that awru
painful bloat altor eating, and aour, gaei)
stomach. H ATONIC, tro wcil. rful modín
remedy for
la guaranteed
bring quick relief from theaa elomach mis-Ii
eries. Thousands eay they never dreamel
that anything could bring auch speedy rellel
and make them (eel so much better Ii
evary. way. Try I3ATONIC and you, too.
will be lust aa enthuslaatlo In Its praise.
Make ypur Ilia worth living no aches ol
no bluea or melancholy no mora ol
faina tired,
listless feeling.
lie well anc
airona. Ost back your physical and mental
punch: your vhn, vigor anil vitality. Tot
will alwaye be weak and ailing aa long ai
you have
Ho get rid of It now,
Taha RATONIO Tableta they taata good
you eat them Ilka a bit of candy. Tout
druggist haa EATONIC-ü- O
centa for a bti
boa, aet
boa from him today and It yot
im nei aansneu ne win reiunu your money,
of the body, never
Prlhealth
ran be
III

"If a Man Does Not Pecomo Rich by
Work Hi Has No Right to Become
Rich at All," Dave Retorted.
They nro beginning to movo nlrendy.
Iluvo you noticed thu strangers In
town of luto? That's thu ndvanco

guard"

"Ailvunco guiird of it real cstnto
boom?"
"Hlshl Thnt's n Imd word, net
nwny from It. Say 'Industrial development.'
"Let mo elabóralo. We'll say Alknll
Luke Is it rallwuy Ntiitlou whero lots go
begging ut it hundred dollars cacti. In
drops ii
stranger buys
ten lots ut n hundred mid fifty each
and tho
aro chuckling over
sticking him. Hut In drops another
stranger und buys n block of lots ut
two hundred ench.
Then tho old-- I
liners begin to wonder If they didn't
sell too soon. Hy the timo tho fourth
or llftlt stranger hag dropped In they
tire dend sure of It, mid they nro
to buy their lots back. All sorts
of rumors get stnrtcd, nobody knows
how.
Now railways nro coming, big
fnctorles uro to be started, minerals
hnvo been locuted, there's a secret wnr
on between great moneyed Interests.
The town council meets and changes
tho name to Slltcr City having regard, no doubt, to tho itlkall lit tho
slough water, Tho old tttners, mid till
thai great, Innocent public which Is
forever hoping to get something for
nothing, nro now glnd to buy the tots
ut live hundred to ten thousand dollars
ench, und by tho timo they'vo bought
It up tho gung moves on.
It's tho
smoothest gnmo In the world, nnd
every community will full for It nt
least twice. . . . Well, they're here.
"Of course. It's it llttlo different In
this ense, becnuso Ibero renlly Is
In tho way of natural ndvntitnges
to support It. Jt'g not nil hot nlr.
"Now, Dave, I'vo been dipping In n
llttlo nlrendy, and it struck mo wo
might work together on this deal.
Your pnpor has considerable weight,
and It thnt weight fulls tho right wny
you won't find mo stingy. Tor Instance,
nn Item that this property" ho produced it slip with somo legnl descriptions "bag been sold for ten thousand
dollars to enstern Investors
very
conscrvntlvo Investors from tho Bust,
don't forget that might help to turn
another deal that's Just banging, Sorry
to keep you go long, hut perhaps you
can cntch tho press yet." And with
ono of his friendly inaniierlsms Conwnrd departed.
Davo ut for somo minutes In n
qiinndnry. Ilo was discouraged with
his salary, or, rather, with tho Iscle ol
prospect of nny Incrcnso In Ids salary.
Cotiwurd'H words hnd been very unsettling. They pulled In opposite directions. They Urcd bltn with u now en- try-lu- g

orno-thin- g

Platinum Wonderful Metal.
The American Museum of Natural
History has Issued n bulletin giving
mnny Interesting- - fuels relating to
plntlniim, ono of tho most striking of
which rehiles to Its ductility.
Tho
marvelous ductility of platinum tuny
be conceived when wo consider thnt
out of n singlo roy ounce of the tnctnl
It would bo possible to mnko mi
Infinitely slender wlro Hint would
rench from Suutlngo, Chile, n cross the
continent to ltlo Jnnclro, a dlstnnco of
nhout 1,800 miles. To draw out platinum Into so exceedingly lino n wlro It
Is covered with u thin layer of gold.
This wlro Is drawn to the thinness of
tho former one, nnd tlio gold Is dissolved. A suiull section of this second wlro Is then given it contlng of
gold, redrawn nnd tho gold covering
dissolved. After tills process bus been
repeated several times tho wire llnnlly
Is still Intact, but virtually Invisible.
Insect Bothers Forest Rangers.
Thu olindetto Is tho "cootie" of the
fonest ranger's life. Ho docs not got
on the ranger, hut bo gots In his telephone, which Is much worso when
you nro trying to tetephono for help
on it forest fire. Tho ohmlctto Just
delights In getting Into tho transmitter and attempting to call up soma of
his forest friends. A buzzing stnrts,
says tho American Forestry association of Washington, thnt Just nbout
puts tho lino out of business. The
r alicer could tnku it shot nt tho transmitter, hut thnt, at cottrso, would
"get" thu phono ns well ns tho
so the ranger uses it ploeo of n
moth ball mid Hint settles It for Mr.
Ohmlettu.
ohm-lott-

EATON IC
A Civil Answer.
"Ah, tho wenthor man; bow nbout
a llttlo slimier today?"
"Don't itsk me: IC you need ono lake
It."

De Curd
hy local applications ns they cannot reach
ear.
portion
There it
the diseased
of the
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneas,
and that Is hy u constitutional remedy,
IfAl.lH OATAItnil MKUICINU act!
through the Ulood on the Mucous fiurfacci
of the Hyatem,
Catarrhal Deafneas It
CHtiseil by nn Inllamed condition of tin
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tubo la Inllamed you have s
rumbling; aounil or imperfect hearing, ant
when It la entirely rloncil, Deafness la tin
result. Untese the lnllammatlon can be reduced anil thla tube rcatoreil to Its nor;
mat condition, hrnrlng may be destroyed
Many rnaea of Deafness are
forever.
cauaeil by Cntnrrh, which la an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous flurfaces.
ONU IIUNDltül) DOI.I.AHH for any
rase of Catarrhal Deafness that cnnnol
he
by
UAM.'B
cured
CATAIUtll
All Drugglata 7So. Circulara free.
F, J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Otilo.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot

Open Hearts Keep Young.
Tho mind nets upon tho body, and
keeps It young. Thoso who gruinblo
nt everything, who mi roo resentments,
mid who let their troubles sour them,
look, nnd actually grow, old, sooucr
than tho contented und kindly. It It
a very benuttful thing to sou those
who hnvo met ninny storms In life,
Her Own,
hut who hnvo turned their troubles
"Wns she
when you
Into cympnthy, nnd kept an open heart
for all about them. And oven when the proposed to her?"
r sho In yet."
'Yes, mid
hair turns grey, ami tho first youth
pusses, they possess that boon to
Cutlcura 8oap for the Complexion.
themselves
nnd thoso whosa life
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
touches theirs n young mind.
dally and Ointment now and then sj
needed to make tho complexion deer,
His Mistake.
You know my wife nnd scnlp clean and hnnds soft nnd white.
Klntlnisli
Add to thla tho fascinating, fragTABt
her sister look very much nllko.
Rctisonhurst Oh, Is thnt so?
Cutlcura Talcum nnd you have tbl
"Yeg. Why, tho other day I got n Cutlcura Tollot Trio. Adv.
gent In n crowded trolley enr, nnd
Final.
when I got oft my
"What did Mr. Hliinlc say when you
nlo getting oft tho snmo cur und she
gnvo mo i inn woiiiinoin ror not get asked to tnko hint npuit?"
"HuM hu wasn't n prlzo pur.r.le."
ting up und offering her my Kent."
"Welt, whr didn't vnii nlTni. h .......
scat? Didn't you know her?"
"No, I didn't. I really thought It
tfmv Strong, Ittakh
wns uiy wlfol" Yonkcrg Statesman.
If they Tire, Itch
slstor-ln-lnt-

v

ring belonging to Queen Hllgnhctb
containing her miniature nml one o
Anno Hnleyn, was uuutloned teeenti
ror 15X00.
A

i on

tfeVJi

smart or uurn.it

Bore,

CVrrC Irritated, Inllamed ol
Granulated, use Mud ni
often. Soothes. Rafraahea, Safe foi
Infant or Adult. AtallDrusRistt. Write fot
Free Eye Boole

Vhiisa
IUUR

tlteJ

nnmtftfMmt

OAMtlZOZO

Woman' Missionary

.

Banner Attendance

In a recent announcement,
Mrs. M, L. Blaney, County
School Superintendent, offered a
banner to the county school hav-

ing the best attendance for the
month of November. After all
reporta were in. the Spindle
school under the leadership of
Mrs. Edna C. Burnett was found
to have had the best attendance,
consequently, UioSpindlo school
now holds the banner. The
banner offer has aroused much
among
friendly competition
teachers and pupils of the county
schools and as each month passes
the bannor is likely to travel instead of remaining at one place.
Which Bchool will win for

Buy Christmas Gifts Early
A sk the kiddie where the Big Toy Shop
is. MOTHERS know, and so do
the kiddies, there probably isn't a child
in Carrizozo who can't tell the wonders
of our big Toy display, it grows with the
seasons and becomes bigger and better as
the years roll by.
It is an institution that stands for all
that is bright and beautiful in the hearts
and imaginations of the children bring
them often, and come yourself.

Mr. Seiple Goes East
A. L, Seiple, who has been bo
long associated with the Western

J. Fbttkr,

Garuge left Sunday for Warren,
Secretary. Ohio, liia old home. He will remain ut Warren for a short time,
which ho will go to the
Baptists Beyond the Goal after
Ford headquarters at Detroit,
Mich., to enter the mechanical
The drivo of the Southern department of tho big Ford
Baptist Church organization for Shops. We i egret the Iosb of men
$75,000,000 fund for advancing like Mr. Seiple. Friendly and
Christian work of all kinds has courteous in business and social
mot with a responso so liberal, relations with his fellow men, ho
that even tho promoters, who made inunda rapidly all of whom
were confident of success are express their regrets at his desurprised in the extreme. Tho parture. He has our best wishes
fund has now readied to nearly for his ruture success anu nuppi- the $100, 000.000 mark at the last ness.
report report received on Wednesday.
Week's Programme
New Mexico was the first stnte Next
at the Crystal theatre
logo "over the top." The quota
for the state was $250,000 and
Sundnv. Vitagranli. "Cupid
they report ih thut $330,000. has
with Bessie Love.
already been subscribed with Foiucloat-B,Monday.
amount,
some outlaying districts yet to
lhe
hear from. These figures are Sheriff's Son," with Charles Ray.
Tuesday. Metro. Almost Mar
something wonderful when we
take into consideration tho fact ried," with May Allison.
Wednesday, Paramount, .Wits
that there aro only 70.000
in the state, which is a Elope," with Marguerite Clark.
Thursday. Uoldwyn. ine per
showing thut people of nil denominations arc uniting to assist fect Lady with Madge Kennedy.
n wirthy causo regardless of the
Ford Educational wtcKiy.
Friday, Five Reel All Comedy
religious creed which promotes
Program.
tho undertaking.
Saturday. Paramount, some
thing
to do," with Bryant
lireaka Arm in Cranking Auto
G. S. Hoover, the station ugent
Mack Sennelt comedy.
at Capitán, came over Sunday on Cut this out for reference.
tho mail car and took belated No.
3 to
Paso to have his arm Medical Men Meet
dressed, which was broken the
At Border City
the morning after Thanksgiving,
Dr. J. R. Real, of Lincoln,
in the attempt to crank an auto- came over Wednesday on his way
mobile. Mr. Hoover's car wns to El aso to attend the nth
out of commission when ready to annual
session of the Medical and
leave Fort Stanton after the
Association of the South
Thanksgiving danco and he se Surgical
west.
Tho session win convene
cured the loan of another machine at Hotel Sheldon, December 11
from a friend with which to make and will adjourn the 13th. Med
the return trip. With nil in readi- - ical men from nil parts ot lexas,
ness, Mr. Hoover gnvo th ennk Nmv Mexico. Arizonn and Okla
a violent turn, but that member homa w attend. Dr. Neal left
...
.
or the machine resisted his of un .no.
a WLMinesuay umii iut,
ions wun n kick so severe I'aden of Carrizozo, llty Health
that his arm was badly broken. Officer, left Thursday morning to
He wns given first aid tn at
on time for the opening of the
ment nt tho Fort, nfter which be
big meeting.
he was taken to El Pnso where
In from the Gallinas
tho company's physicians giving
mm tne benefit or t hoi r vast ox
R. L. Stevens, President of the
VV.
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Society Spindle School Has

The VVomans' Missionary Society
of tho Mothndlst Church wishes
to thank that portion ol' tiie
public, who so liberally patronized tho recent "Towel Sale,"
at which tho neat sum of $51.35
was realized. Tho society feels
generously rapid for its labor in
these successful results.
Tho next regular meeting of
this important society will be
held Wednesday afternoon, December 17 at 2&0 at the home of
Mrs. George B. Barber and as
this will be n very important one,
a full attendance is earnestly requested. The "Social Service"
under tho leadership of Mrs R.
E. Lemon have arranged some
suitable topics for discussion at
this meeting. "Harvest Ua"
will bo observed when nil dues
and pledges for tho year will be
paid in full nnd election of officers for tho ensuing year of 1920
will bo held.
Mus.

OUTLOOK.

ZIEGLER BROS.

"
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Unp-tirit-

a

as--

Two-Re- d

1

porience, ho was soon in condition to return. This is his second
trip for treatment and will re
nuiro ono more visit to insure tho

safoty of tho injured nrm
Visited Their Son

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lin Urnnum

rc- -

turned Saturday from tlm militiu-training school nonr
Cruces, where Uiey paid a visit
to their son Rufus who is under-uointraining in that
" hoy speak in glowing instituto.
terms of
our state school, nnd say the boys
nro well treated and are being
rilcoly trained.
-

g

Cornmi Lend & Silver Mining Co.
wns in town Wednesday U liinke
nrrnnacmonts for tho receipt n
n 12 horse nowcr hoist for their
mini's in tho Gnllinas mountains.
Tim niiiiPB are in the Red ('loud
Canyon and they are now on the
100 feet level, with prospects
bright for future endeavor,
Visited Home Folks
Mrs. C. P. Kersey, of Corona
visited tho Clements family last
week and returned with Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Miller in their now
Essex 4. The assessor says,
"Wo went some too:

New Arrival
To Her Mother's Bedside
Mrs. Paul Mayer left for
BORN To Mr.and Mrs. Harry
Sunday to minister to the Norman at Tucuroean, ti. M
wants of her mother, who wns Sunday moinimr nt lOu'W. n nine
vofy ill nt tho timo of her depcrt-ur- oound girl. Mother and daughter
Should her mother's condi- aif doing nicely .
tion improve, Mrs. Mayer will
Dancing! Dancing!
ratum the Litter part of this
week.
At K. of P. Hall on tho night
or December 13, Christmas night
Visited the Alii tern
and New Yeiir'a Eve, Dancing
Frank Young am) wife of
starts at 9 1. m. Music by the
with "Jor Makers." Ferguson. Pitt3 111!
fpenl the .íreck-enSéssnr P. R. Uillernivil family. and Bambrr.
Tula-ros-

Ros-yft-

AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS
A Giving of Practical Gifts
This Year, is a Patriotic Duty, as "it

This Year!

Was Last.
Gifts

Practical

for

.

Everybody

Cut Glass, Chinn, Table Fountain Pens, StationCovers, Linen Sets, ery and Toilet Sets,
Silk Hose, Slippers,
Silk Hose, Silk MufToilet Sets, Ivory Sets,
Kid Gloves, Silk Under- flers, Smoking Sets,
wear, Handkerchiefs, Safety Razors, NeckAluminum Ware, Wool ties, Shirts, Traveling
Blanket?, Comforters,
Bags, Cutlery, Gloves.
Silk Blouses
!

Toya nnd Dolls. Whnt is Christmas without the Toys Tor tho little Tota? Wo
hnven't lot gotten them cither, our lino is
completo tomo hi totlny. lhring the
children.

shipment of
"Lynollo" the new floor covering. Beautiful new Patterns."

"Jubi arrived, a new

a

o.

tl

Sec Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

ii

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Phone 21 Then Price"

"

